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CHAPTER 1.
ROLAND PACKARD.

Spring-like weather toward the end of
March warmed into new life the athletic spirit
of old Yale; and every man, freshman and
senior, who fancied that he was possessed of
athletic ability, was working hard to develop
it. eager to gain, if possible, the coveted 'Var
l'ity.

The campus began to buzz again, and the
old fence in front of Durfee drew its crowd
of choice spirits, who joked and sang and
talked of all things under the sun, from the
beauty of the girls who were at the dances of.,

the mid-winter "Prom." to the latest n,ews
about baseball.

It always came back to that, no matter what
the subject. The baseball spirit once more
palpitated the air, and the wonderful things
that Yale was to do on the diamond the com
ing season exercised. many lively imagina
tions. For one thing, Yale was again going
to hang Harvard's gory scalp at her belt;
everyone said, and was to add to it the scalp
of almost every other college nine from
Princeton away out to little Lafayette. -

In spite of the many attractions out of .
doors, the gymnal'ium was still Crowded, as it
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had been all winter. L""p in the big general
room more than two hundred men were work
ing hard at all forms of athletics. Some were
running and walking, some putting the ham
mer and throwing the shot; some toiling at
the athletic mnchines, others tossing footballs
about in preparation for regular football prac
tice. and still others were jumping, pole-vault
ing. whirling dumb-bells and Jndian clubs,
sparring, or swinging in the rings and on the
trapes'~ and horizontal bars.

Downstairs. though other oarsmen were
Olit on the water, an ambitious and promising
cn~w \\'ere practicing in one of the big rowing
t.111ks, watcl1l'd oyer and shouted at by a
graduate mach and the 'Varsity captain.

In the baseball cage outside-a long. red
building, one story high-there were mysteri
ous sounds of pounding and beating. Only a
few men were in the cage, however, as most
of the experts were swinging the bat and
twirling the elusive sphere out in the open air.

Harry Rattleton eme~ged from the cage,
and as he did so a body of sturdy youn.g fel
lows in athletic clothes came up at a dog trot
from a long run in the open air. At their
head was Frank l\Ierriwell, and numbered
with them were Bart Hodge and Jack Dia
mond.

R~tleton threw up his hand and gave them
a shout of welcome.

"This is the liver to make you weath-I
mean this is the weather to make you live!"
be cried.

"Great!" exclaimed Merriwell. "You
ought to have been with us on this run. The
air is as delicious as wine."
~"I don't like wine," declared Browning,

who had come out of the cage at that ma
menl and ht'aro the remark. "Not when I
have to work for it so hard as that."

"But you've been batting in the cage," Bart
observed.

"N0," answered Browning. dropping onto

a camp stool. "I've been practicing by proxy.
It's almost' as good, and you save a lot of ex
ertion. I've had Rattleton twirling the bat,
while I sat by and gave him large and liberal
doses of advice. When he took my advice,
which wasn't always, I could see just what I
could have done by following that advice my
self. It's so good an idea that I think I'll
utilize it more."

"You'll die of fat and laziness," said Dia
mond.

"That sort of practice won't fit you for the
nine this season," laughed Merriwell.

"He's going to be too lazy to get on the
nine," growled Bart.

"Nein," declared Browning, fishing out his
pipe. "\Vhen the muster roll is calling, I'll
be there. This is just one of my off days."

"And you have them very off-ten," said
Frank. "Have them less, and that will be a
little less reck-less."

"Less," shouted Harry. "He will never
less that learning-I mean, he will never
leam that lesson. He will never learn any
thing, that takes effort. Next term he is
going to be dropped back to the fre.shman
class. The head of this noble institution told
me So the last time we smoked cigarettes to
gether."

"There is no danger that you will ever
learn any sense," grunted Browning, scratch
ing a match to light.his pipe.

"'Musn't cool off out here," said Merry,'
turning to\\:e.rd the gymnasium.

Then he hastened into the building, the
others trooping at his heels. all of them hur
rying to be bathed and to be rubbed down
and weighed.

"That was a hot run," said Bart. when he
i!:sued from the gym. some time afterward.
"I dropped three pounds this morning. Most
I ever oropped was six. The way you tear
along on those runs, Merry, pulls the weight
right off a: fellow."
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"Don't get lazy, like Browning," Frank like that ?" Jack hissed. "Not on your life.
urged. "I dropped some weight myself, I He shall answer for that."
feel like a new man. And we'll get it all back "Not here," Frank insisted.
again before this time to-morrow." "I'll fight him, or any of your crowd, now

Browning was still sitting on the camp or anywhere," Packard declared.
stool in the delicious sunshine-he had chosen "You can have what you want, Pa.ckard, at. ~

a spot that was warm and sheltered-and wa$ the proper time and place," was Merriwell's
pulling ~ontentedly at his pipe. stern declaration. "That isn't here and now.

Rattleton leaped up from a stool at his side 'Vill you stand out of the way and let us go
'and ,valked toward ~ferriwell, Hodge and by?" .

Diamond, who were coming out of the gym- "I knew you wouldn't fIg-ht," sneered Ro
nasium together, with Bink Stubbs and land. "You're a set of cowards, the whole
Danny Griswold trailing behind them. of you."

Another man hurried toward the gymna- A crowd hegan to gather and some one
sium entrance at the same moment. He bhoutec1, "A fight!"
seemed to be in a heedless mood, and ran "See you at ~lorey's this evening," said
roughly against Merry. .. Jack, lowering his voice, which quivered with

Rattleton, who had reached :Merry's side, r:epressed rage. "I know you've got a bit of
bristled like an angry terrier. a jag on, but not so much but that you know

Then the stUdent, whose name was Roland the meaning of what you've done."
Packard, drew back and struck fiercely at "Don't let him off so easy," begged ~ttle

Merriwell. Merry caught the fellow's wrist ton, turning to Merriwell. "Those are the
and turned him half round. kind of fellows that want to tread on you.

"Hit him," RattIeton panted. "He tried to He thinks you'll let him say and do anything,
strike you in the face. Block his knock off." just because he's drinking a little. Let Dia-

Packard's countenance was flushed and his mond hit him one."
eyes glittered. It was plain that he had been "I'll not hit him now," said Diamond, turn
drinking. Still, this was 110t enough to ac- ing away, with terrible emphasis on the
count for his singular actions. "now."

·'Our good friend Roland has mixed him- Roland Packard again lifted his hand, but
self too strong a dose of his own medicine," l\lerriwell flung him violently against the
said Merry. wall, and ,valked by him.

Packard was a medical student. "\Vhat's the matter with that cad?" grunt-
."And it has kinked his brain," sneered Jack ed Browning, who had net risen from his

.Diamond. stool ncr taken the pipe from his mouth.

Roland Packard turned on Diamond quick "JealC1~sy!" said Frank. "If he was a doc-
as a fla~h. tor instead of being onl)' a student, I should

. "I've no more use for you than I ha\'e for di~"'l1ose it as profes~:onal j::alousy I He is
MerriweU,'t he snarled. as mad at me asa hemet, simply because I

Then he reached out and pulled Jack's nose. llave been s?ying a 10'!: of pleasant things
DIamond lifted his clinched fist, but Merri- about Snelling, who is in h1s class in the

wen's hand fell restrainingly on his arm. fl\~ed.' and whom he hates. Snelling went
lINot here," he said. withthf' rooters to New' York, you know,
"Do you suppose I intend to take an insult when we played those ice hockey games in
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St. Nicholas Rink, and was on hand to help
that girl who was so badly hurt in the railway
wreck. I've spoken about it more or less, and
Dr. Roland Packard has it in for me, in con

sequence."
"He'll get it in the neck." snapped Rattle-

ton.
"My dear Rattles. you are too unobserv

ant," said Browning, getting up at last. "He.
already has got it ill the neck."

Bink Stuhbs plumped down into the va

cated seat.
"Huah!" Drowning grunted, slowly turn

ing round and lifting Bink bodily from the
thair by the collar.

"Why-er-what do you mean by that?"
Bin\c protested, struggling in the air.

"Just looking for my cap," explained
Browning. "I thought perhaps you sat down
on it. Oh, here it is !"

"\Vby, you !lcoundrel. it's on your head,"
Dink howled, after he had been dropped
heavily back on the. stool.

"So I discovered," Bruce answered, stick
ip.g the pipe again into his mouth. "I'm for
getfttl at times."

"Knew an old lady once who would wear
her spectacles all over the house while look
:ng for them," said Danny.

"My grandmother," explained Browning.
"r take after her."

"And I read of an absent-minded profes
sor who fancied that he had left his watch
3t home and took it out of his pocket to see
if he had time enough to go back after it."
said Merriwell.

"My grandfather," said Rrowning,. pulling
at his pipe. "Somebody give me a match."

"And I'll take after you," squealed Bink,
indignantly.

~'Do," answered Browning, accepting the
match which Diamond extended. "If you fol
low in my footsteps )'ou'l1--"

"Become a great big porker, needing only

:i pen around you to make you another hog 1"
said Danny, dancing back out of the way as

he said it.
"I'll take after you-with a club!" shouted

Bink. hurling the camp' stool at Bi-owning.
"Lend me another match," begged Brown

ing. "These fdlows raise such a breeze with
their mouths they blew that one out."

CHAPTER II.
AT MOREY'S.

"From out of the home of Absentmind
Rose a wail to thunder drown:

'Ma, pa has spanked the carpet,
And he'!, nailed the baby down.',i

The singer was Danny Griswold.
Jack Diamond walked on, with that black

frown on his handsome face. He was in an
intensely irritated mood, and this jesting was
most distasteful.
. Joe Gamp had dropped into the crowd and

caught on to the drift of the conversation.
"Heard a bub-blamed ftinny story abub

bub-baot1t oneof them medical students l'other
dud-aud-day," he grinned. "His old bub
boss was a farmer, sus-sus-sus-same's mine,
and he thought it wan't any usefuf-for him
to study Latin and Gug-Gug-Greek.

"The professor tut-tut-told the old man
that it would strengthen his sus-sus-son's
mum-mum-mum-mind.

" 'I dud-don't cuc~uc-eare anything abub
baout that,' sus.,sus-said the fanner; 'What
I want mum-my sus-sus-son to learn is sus
something that will strengthen his fuf-finan- .
cial gug-gug-grasp. Them's the dud-dead
languages, ain't they?' sus-sus-said the far
mer.
"'y' 'dh f-yell, sus-sus-sus-sal t e pro essor.
"'They w-won't bub-be of nun-nun:"no

mum-manner o~ use to him, then." sus-sus
said the farmer. 'He ain't gug-going to bub
hub-be an undertaker,' A-haw t A-haw t A
haw!" - _.. " .
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Joe Gamp nearly always laughed at his own
humor.

"I can't help thinking. about Packard." said
Rattleton, who was almost as irritated as Dia
mond. "I'd like to go back to the gymnasium
and thump him for his insolence."

"There is only one thing that· keeps me
from knocking you down," said Bink Stubbs
to Browning, for the little fellow had not been
able to get rid of his indignation.

"What is that?" Browning asked, looking
down at him.

t,~ly grandfather weighed two hundred
pounds and my grandmother weighed but
ninety-seven, and I take .after my grand
mother. That's saved your bacon more times
than one, and vou know it."

And thus, \\lith a mixture of grumbling
and threats, joking and laughter, Merriwell's
crowd took their way from the gymnasium.

That night several of them met at Morey's,
a noted resort of college men, where fresh~

men may never go, and where one may drink
anything except beer. One may also eat at
Morey's, but the bill of fare is always the
same and confined to four dishes-boiled
eggs, eggs on toast or scrambled, Welsh rare
bit and golden buck. One may also get toast
without eggs or cheese on it, and plain toast
with ale is much in demand by the college
men who nightly visit the place.

. Merry was at Morey's that night because
he feared there would be trouble between
Jack Diamond and Roland Packard, the med
ical student. The talk turned almost wholly
on athletics-on baseball, football and on
rowing. The best men for the different
learns were beginning to prove themselves,
and to attract general attention.

Harrv Rattleton was alwavs at home in. .
such a crowd, and. as usual on similar oc-
casions, he was praising Frank Merriwell at
every opportunity.

In a lull of the conversation Dunstan Kirk,

the captain of the Yale baseball team, made
his way to Merriwell's side and drew him
into a vacant adjoining room. His manner
was not as cordial as it had been on previous
occasions.

"\~That is this I hear, ~lerriwell. about the
toast you're making, that you've a lot of fel
lows in the set you're practicing with who
are better than anything that has ever been
in a Yale nine?" he asked, when they were
alone together.

"I have made no such boast," Merry all:
~wered, a hint of color showing in his face.

"You are practicing with some fellows?"
"Oh, yes, with a few of my friends-Bruce

Browning, Bart Hodge, and some others.
'i\-e've been practicing pretty steadily all win
ter."

"And you've been in the rowing tanks,
too ?"

Frank nodded.
"ltVe try to keep up in athletics, and your

experience, Mr. Kirk, must have shown you
that the only way to do that is by. constant
hard work."

"Drop the mister," urged Kirk. "We've
been acquainted long enough not to' need it
in a conversation like this. You know what
I think of your pitching. I never saw any
thing to equal that double-shoot. . But I
rlidn't like the boasts I heard!"

:'I1's not my habit to make boasts," said
Merry. "I think, though, I can guess how
the statement got out. I have said to a few
of my friends that Browning and Hodge, as
batter and catcher, have few equals in Yale.
I say so now. Browning is lazy, but he is
a wonder when he gets waked up, and a
nervier man than Hodge, nor a surer, never
put on a catcher's mask. The only trouble
with Hodge is that he sulks at times, but this
doesn't count against him much when I pitch
for him."

There was not the slightest trace of boest-
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ing in eithet l\lerriwell's tone or manner;
nevertheless, something in Kirk's· face told

him that the captain of the ball team felt that
there was. However, Frank affected not to

notir.e this.

"Are any of your other players as good as
the men you name?" Dunstan Kirk ques

tioned.

"Hardly, though some of them are good

I "Il ayers..

"I don't believe I know the names?"

"'Veil, there are Diamond and Rattleton,
both g-ood men: amI there are, besides, Danny
Griswold anti Rink Stuhbs, not to mention

Berlin Carson and several others. \Ve have
not formed a regular nine, you know-just
been practicing with different men, and shift

ing these about."

Dunstan Kirk was not satisfied. He had
heard certain stories which had greatly net
tled him-stories told mostly by enemies of

Frank :\Ierriwell, who \yished to injure him

in the eyes of the baseball captain.

"You expect to be one of the pitchers of
the Tarsity nine this season ?" he bluntly

asked.

"If I can strengthen the nine by going into
the box, I want to do it; if I can't, I want
to stay out. That is my real feeling on the
subject, Kirk. If yeu need me, I'm ready to
help you. And I can say the same for my

. friends, one and all. The only thing that

we're anxious about is the honor of old Eli.
\Ye want Yale to defeat every nine it goes
again~t this season, if possible. If we can
help to secure that we wi11 be pleased."

"But about this report," said Kirk, coming

back to the subject that had nettled him.
"You can see that it is 1ike~y to work injury

to the nine that is finally selected, if your
friends happen not to belong to that nine.
There will be a lot of fellows whe wilt be

ready to believe that amistake has been made.

There are always some to cry favoritism, you

knowl"
1Ierriwell assented.
"The report is, that you claim that the men

who have been practicing with you can de
feat any other nine I can select, and that they

ought to be on the 'Varsity."
"Nothing of the kind," Merriwell posi

tively asserted.

He was not pleased by this return to the
question. It seemed an imputation of his
veracity.

"Captain Kirk, you ought to know I would

not publicly proclaim such a thing, nor pri

vately state it among my friends," l\1errywent
on. "I have never said it. 'What some of my

men may have said I do 1)ot know, and am
not to be held responsible for their expres
sions of opinion, anyway. Such a thing must
be merely a matter of opinion. Yet I will say

here to you-what I would not !iay to anyone
else-that I believe I can take some of the
men I have named, with others that I can get,
and form a nine that will defeat anything you
can bring against it."

Kirk colored. He did not like this plain
talk.

"You have a very high opinion of them."

"And of yourself:' he was about to add,
but checked the words.

"I know them!" said Frank.. .
"And you can beat the regular 'Varsity

nine?"

"Merely an opinion. No man can tell that
until it has been tested. Besides, the 'Varsity

nine in its final form isn't even guessable
now."

In saying these things Frank Merriwell
knew he was jeopardizing his chances of be- ..
ing one of the pitchers of the regular Yale
nine. But, as he had said, his desire to go
into the pitcher's box was not personal. If
he could help win battles for the Blue, he·

was ready and anxious to do so. If he could.
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not, he wanted to stand back and see other

men win the battles. And for those \'ictors
. of Yale, whatever their name or class, he

would cheer lustily and loyally. There was
nothing. little or mean about Frank Merri
well, a thing that the captain of the ball
team was destined to learn by and hy.

"\Vhen can you get this wonclerful nine
ready?'

It ""as not possible for Dunstan Kirk to
hide his sneer.

"To-morrow!" said :\lerry. "They are

ready now."

Though ]\lerriwell was not a man to boast,
he did not hesitate to say a thing that he
felt to be true merelv because somebody
might. accuse him of boastfulness. That
would have been cowardice.

"It begins to look as if you did make some
such statement as came to me," Kirk com
mented.

"1 am not in the habit of having my word
doubted!" Frank declared with a trace of
irritation.

"You declare your readiness in a remark
able manner. I am free to say that I couldn't
he ready to meet any respectable nine to-mor
rov:."

"Next Saturday afternoon," said :Uerry,
.and his voice was again calm and even, "you
can get together a nine ·for a game. You
have plenty of material to pick from. Over
two hundred men came forward in answer
to your call some time ago, and most of those
have been in training daily since. I will get
togtther this nine of my friends and pit it
against a!~ything you can put on the ball

. fidd that day. You seem to want to believe
the' things reported against me. This is ~

challenge!"

Dunstan Kirk opened his lips to reply.
when the sound of angry voices reached them.

"That's Diamond and Roland Packard,"

said Merriwell, springing up and hurrying

from the room.

CHAPTER III.

DIAMOXD SENDS A CHALLENGE.

"J began to think you weren't going to
come." Packard was saying to Jack Diamond,
when 1\ferriwe!1 app·.:arcd on the scene.

Morey's was filled to Q\'erflowing with col
lege men that night, and .!\Iorey·s waiters
were frantically busy. The air was thick
with tobacco smoke and heavy with the odor
of mixed drinks.

Roland Pacbrd, standing before the bar,
on which was the drink he had ordered, had
turne(} to speak to Jack Diamond, who had
just come in. Rattleton was with Diamond,
together with Danny, Bink and Joe Gamp.
Packard's face was even redder than it had
been that day. and it was evident that he had
been drinking all the afternoon, possibly to·
keep his courage up for this meeting with
Jack Diamond.

"This is the way I trl~at you and your
whole set!" Packard shouted.

Then he picked up the glass of liquor and
threw 'it into Diamond's face.

The next itlstant he was on the floor by
the bar, having been knocked down by Jack
Diamond's hard fist.

.!\Ierriwell crossed the intervening distance
at a· bound. The crowd was closing in
round Diamond and Packard. _but :\lerry

forced a passage and stood at Diamond's side.

"Look out! He's got a knife '" some one
shouted; and when Packard struggled to his
feet Frank caught the gleam of a blade.

Merry struck it from his hand in an in
stant and kicked it be)'ond his reach as it
fell.

Then the proprietor bustled fonvard fr01l1
a back room.

"No fighting here!" he said in a firm \'oice.
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"I'm not going to have my place raided by
the police. No fighting here, gentlemen!"

Frank l\lerriwell had advised Diamond not
tc go to Morey's that ~ight, knowing that if
Jack went and met Roland trouble would be
the result. But even while insisting that
Diamond should not go, a feeling that he
would go anyway had drawn him there him
self.

.'Come, Jack," Merry urged. "You can
st'ttle with this fcttow in another place."

The tone 'comforted Jack Diamond's vol
canic heart, for it said that in another place
Merry would be glad for him to meet Roland
Packard and whip. him soundly.

The proprietor took Packard by the shoul
der.

"No fighting!" he said, U And no more
drinking t<rnight for :rou:'

Roland struggled to get away and foUow .

Diamond, who was at Merriwell's side and
turning toward one of the little rooms.

The room which Frank and Jack entered
was the one in which but a few moments be

fore MerriweU had talked with the captain
of the ball team.

"You don't mean to ask me to stand such
an insult as that ?" Diamond demanaed.

"No," Merry answered, "I shall not ask
you to do anything but pound some sense
into him through his face. But I'm sorry
you came. This is no place for a 'fight, you
know."

"I didn't intend to fight him here, but
when he threw that liquor into my eyes. I
couldn't do anything else than knock him
down. And this isn't the end of it! I'm go
ing to I'end him a challenge. I wish he would
meet me with swords, but I know he won't.
But I'll meet him in any way he wishes."

The Southerner was quivering with rage.
There was a tap on the door and Merry

opene.d it, to find Harry Rattleton and their
other friends seeking entrance.

"Come in," Merry invited.
"Packard out· there still?" Diamond de

manded, as they came in.
"Pup-pup-proprietor bub-bundled him out

of the haouse!" said Gamp.
"If Jack could have kicked him out," grum

bled Danny Griswold.
"The gall of the fellow'" gasped R~ttle

ton. "Didn't that jar you? .I wanted to
shout for joy when Diamond keeled him
over."

"My. bones are aching yet because he
·:ouldn't give him more," Bink Stubbsde-

elared.

"1 shall give him all he wants," said Jack,
grimly.

"Diamond is going to challenge him," Mer
ry stated, in a voice that was as even and
"Iuiet as if he were talking to these friends
in his own room.

.There was a chorus of approval.
"And I'll be his second !"Harry exclaimed.
"I think I shall ask that honor myself,"

said Frank.

"Then I'll carry the challenge," Rattleton
cried. "I must have a hand in this!"

"And the rest of us would like to be there
to see Diamond put it all over him, and to
whoop 'er up in the end !;, declared Dann~.

"I was afraid Merry meant to insist that
there should be no fight," said Diamond, joy
fully, while his fine dark face and flashing
eyes shone.

"I don't like fighting," Merriwell reminded.
"You know that. But I can't ask Diamond
or any other friend to swallow such an in
sult."

"Rather take the liquor from the glass my
self-.iust put it up to my lips gently," gur
gled Danny, who was bound to have his tit
tle joke. "I never object to another man
paying for it, but I don't want him to hand
it to me in such a hasty and heedless way.".
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"Will you shut up?" Diamond flung at
him.

"Or put up?" Danny chirped. "Sure!".
I'm as silent as the-well, any old thing that
is-er-silent."

"I don't like fighting," Frank repeated.
"But there are times when fighting seems to
be necessary ·and even desirable. This is one
of the times. Diamond can whip that fellow,
and Packard needs the worst whipping of his
life just about now."

He called for a waiter, and one came bus
tling in.

"Can you let us have writing materials ?'.
Merry requested.

Outside, in the bar-room and elsewhere,
the talk of the encounter between Diamond
and Packard was the chief subject of con
versation. It buzzed with greater earnestness
when the waiter was seen to take writing
material to the room into which Diamond and
his friends had retired.

Diamond feverishly wrote the challenge,
and Rattleton hastened away with it, after
which Diamond and Merry and the others
emerged from the room. In doing so they
encountered some of Packard's friends, who
were inclined to be loud-voiced and boastful.

"I don't want you to stay here," Frank
said to Diamond. "We will all go up to my
room."

Diamond hesitated, but finallv turned with
him to the door.

As he did so, a student crowded against
.Frank. Merry looked up and saw the friend
ly face of Phil Porter.

"I'm sorry about· this," said Porter, in a
low tone. "Packard is a nasty fighter. I
know that he is wonderfully clever with his
dukes. And he'll stoop to mean tricks, too.
He is a nst fighter and a hard hitter. Jack

.must look out for him."
. ('A knife fighter, too,V growled Diamond.

"He whipped out a knife the first thing. Like
ly you saw that?"

Porter nodded.
"I wanted to give you a frie-ndly tip," he

said. "Don't go up against him, thinking he
. f h . 't"IS easy, or e Isn .

"Thank you," said Merry, pushing on to
ward the door. "We'll have an eye out for
Mr. Packard."

CHAPTER IV.

GETTING READY.

A secluded back room of the medical school,
which was safe from intrusion and to which
he had access, Roland Packard selected as
the place for his meeting with Jack Diamond,
and he chose naked fists as the weapons.

"He was wild with joy," said Rattleton,
somewhat nervously, as he made his report,
which he could not do until the next morn
irtg, for Packard was not to be found the
night of the encounter at Morey's. "He
thinks he can whip Jack and not half try.
They say he's a temole fighter." ,

Diamond smiled disdainfully.

"I wish he had said swords, but I'll meet
him any old way!"

"Well, it is to be to-night, and in that room,
and his brother is to be his second."

"Good enough!" shouted Bink.
"Hope spectut-tut-tut-tators ain't to bub-be

bub-bub-barred," said Gamp.
"If fighting was not so sinful I'd like to go

down there myself," declared Dismal Jones.
"I'm all the time trying to escape temptation,
but I don't always succeed. I may not suc
ceed now!'

"He is going to have some of his friends
there," said Harry. "He told me so. And
he will be glad to see some of us there. He
says he is going to whip Jack first, and then
Merry, and after that I sUppoclSe he will be
ready for the other members of the Bock."
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"It is quite evident that he could succeed
as a prize fighter I" was :.\Ierry's grim declara
tion. "His head seems to be fully developed
in the region of brag."

Not much elf;c was talked about or thought
of b,' the members of :'Iern··s flock that cia...

" " .
Merry gave Diamond some lessons in hard
and sure hitting in thl" boxing room in the
gymnasium that aftemoon-a room into
which they could retire and Ctlt off all ob
"en'ation by a big screen of hlue cloth.

"1 don't know his style of fighting. of
course." l\Ierry explained. "but he will likely
come at you with fierce rushes. \Vatch him
for an opening and land just under the jaw
here with your right, after feinting with your
left. But )"0\1 must keep cool. Let him be
the one to goet excited. ,.

"Oh, I'll keep cool," Diamond declared,
with terrible earnestness. "Feel my pulse. It
is as steady as a dock. I can keep as cool

. as that. '"
And Diamond was, to outward seeming, as

cool as ::\Ierriwell could wish. when he went
down to the room in the "~fed." that night
with his friends to meet Roland Packard.

They found Packard alread~· there, to
. gether with his brother. Oliver Packard. and

several of his backers.
),Ierriwell looked at the two brothers with

unfeigned interest. For the life of him he
could not tell Roland from Oliver. They
were alike in every particular. Standin~ side
by side. one "'as just a trifle taller: but which
was the taller Merry did not know. Their
hair and eyes were the same; and so with the
cut and color of their features and their gen
eral expression. And they were dressed alike..

"1 confess I don't know which of you my
friend Diamond is to fight this evening,"
Frank said, after a close scrutiny. "One of
you is to second the other. I understand, and
as 1 am to be Mr. Diamond's second I am
ready for the arrangements."

Until he saw them together, Merriwell had
tiO knowledge that there were two Packards;
but he felt sure, no\\', that he had confounded
them and perhaps had seen both many times,
always thinking each time the brother he saw
was Roland. to whom he had once been intro
duced.

One of the brothers stepped forward.
"I am Oliver," he said. "Our best friends

mix us up. Both of us are In the medical
school, and that makes it worse. I suppose."

At the same time Frank could see that this
,yas pleasing to him.

"\Ve are twins, you 1\now," Oliver went on.
"And we are said to grow more alike in looks
as we grow older."

"Diamond will soon change the looks of
one of you so that there won't be any trouble
in tel1in~ you apart," thought Rattleton.

Merriwell and Oliver Packard walked aside
and began to confer about the arrangements.

"Mum-mum-mighty good pup-place to get
tut-tut-trapped in," stuttered Joe Gamp, look
ing round at the brightly lighted room.

Rattleton· pushed aside a curtain that
seemed to separate it from a room beyond.
He drew back with a shiver.

··Say. fellows!" he whispered. "There are
dead men in there! Honest! This is just a
corner of the dissecting room cut off."

"Kothing of the kind ,.. snapped Roland
Packard. overhearing the remark. "Some
stiffs have been put in there, but this isn't the
dissecting room. ,.

"There will be another dean man before
this thing is over." boasted one of his sup
porters.

"Two of them," said Roland. "if ).Ierriwell
is willing to meet me after I'm through with
Diamond."

The j contemptuous tone irritated the sensi
tive Southern larl. But be strove to hold him
self in check, feeling sure the words were
spoken for that pUTf)Ose.
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"Sus-sus-say, fuf-fellows, 1 dud-don't like

this a little bub-bub-bit '" Gamp stuttered,
peering into the room, where on slab-like ta
bles two forms that seemed to be human lay
under suggestive white cloths. "It would
tut-take away all mum-mum-mum-my nun
nerve to fight in a pup-place like this."

"And that is why this room was sekcted,"
was Diamond's grim thought. "They hope .
to rob me of my nerve in that way' Fortu
nately, I'm 110t at all afraid of dead men."
Hi~ pulse seemed tJ slow down-it had

quickened a trifle after Roland's stinging
· sneer-and his irritability to leave him. The

knowledge that they hoped to unsettle him by
such childish means gave him better com
mand over himself..

"This is the hour when graveyards yawn,"
observed one of the medical students.

"Your remarks make me yawn," said Dis
mal, drearily.

"They merely make me mad," grumbled
Hodge, who had come along, not because he
so much loved Jack Diamond, but because
there was to be a fight in which one of Mer
ry's friends and a member of the flock was,
as all believed, to knock out a man who had
grossly insulted him.

"I'll give you a chance, Merriwell, when
I'm through with your heeler,': sneered Ro
land, when Merry came back from his talk
with Oliver. "I wish I was to meet you first,
for you're really the man'that I want a crack
at."

"Gug-goshfry' The gug-gug-gug-gall of
the fellow!" Gamp stammered.

'''Just to talk of fighting stirs up a man's
bile," moaned Dismal. "I shall never fight
unless I know I can whip."

. .

A cold smile settled on Frank's face, and
his eyes glittered.

."1 regret very much that I am not in Dia-
·mond's place," he said, slowly and distinctly.
·''I'd like to take his contract. But you won't

feel so much like fighting when he is through
with )·ou."

"Needn't worry," snapped Roland. "Your
turn will come. I'll give you all you want."

"Your lecturers can use you as an example
of a fr~ctttred head when Diamond finishes
\\·ith you," said Rattleton.

"And I can give you all you want, too,"
snarled Roland.

He was in an ugly mood. But he had not
been drinking. '1'he talk was angering and
irritating him. and he had begun it for the
pttrpose of angering Diamond. In his pres
ent mood, with the black scowl disfiguring
his face. he did not look so much like his
hrother. Merry began to believe. too, that
Oliver was a man of a different type. Oliver
had talked reasonably and sensibly in discuss
ing the preliminaries, and had indulged in no
useless bragging.

"1 believe we are ready." said Oliver, now
stepping out. "Are we not, Mr. Merriwell?"

"Tut-tut-take them cuc-cuc-ctic-corpses out
of t'other room first!" begged Joe Gamp.
"vVho wants to fuf-fuf-:fight in agug-gug
graveyard? I fuf-feel like running away,
be-fuf-fore the fight begug-gug-gins."

"vVe are ready," said Merriwell.

CHAPTER V.
KNOCKF.D au'!'.

Diamona and Roland Packard stripped to
the waist. Packard was bulkier and heavier
about the shoulders, with a longer reach. but
Diamond \vas like a lithe panther. and, though
he was slender, his muscles were steel.
• Packard towered half a head above him.

and it really seemed, with his powerful arms
and shoulders, he would be able to beat down
his slim antagonist. But he lacked Dia
mond's grac.efulness, suppleness and agility.

"He is a big brute," was Frank's thought•
" and I suppose he has, besides, a good deal
of skill. He has made something of a r:ecord
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for himself as a fighter. But Diamond' will

knock him out."
"Gentlemen." he said, "this is to be a

straight pitched battle from start to finish,
till one fellow squeals or is knocked out.
There are to be no rounds."

"They wiII not be needed," was Roland's
boastful comment. "One round will be

enough to settle his hash."
Merry looked at Diamond and was pleased

with his cool, confident manner. Diamond's
finely cut features were pale and his eyes
glittered, but he \'\;as steadily refusing to be
tortured into losing his head.

"Are you ready. gentlemen?" Merriwell
called.

"Ready I"
"Ready I"
Diamond and Roland promptly stepped out

and faced each other.
Joe Gamp stopped his grumbling and his

nervous shivering, though he could not forget
the ghastly shapes in the room just beyond
the concealing curtain.

"Life on one side and death on the other,"
Dismal whispered, in a sepukhral way.

Danny Griswold pinched him.
"Shut up, Dismal, or I'll want to be fight

ing you, next. You give me the creeps."
Jack Diamond had forgotten the suggestive

forms. But he did not forget his natural
courtesy. He extended his hand to his an
tagonist.

Roland affected not to see it.
"Come on," he growled. "I want to hurry

through with you and give Mr. Merriwell a
chance. It will take just about two secon<ts
to polish you off. Mr. Diamond."

Oliver Packard gave the word for the fight
to begin.

Instantly. like a bounding panther. Dia
mond went in and swung for Roland's face.
The hlow landed and left a red welt. but it

"<l~ higher than Frank had instructed him to

strike. Roland was staggered by it for, a
moment, and Diamond landed again, lower

down this time, with a jolting whack.

Then Roland gathered himself together
and came at Diamond with a roar like that

of an enraged bull.

The fighting was fast and· furious after
that. Once Roland's knuckles started the
blood on Diamond's cheek. But Diamond
seemed not to feel the blow. His teeth were'

hard set, and his eyes glittered in the light.

Soon it was seen that the boastful medical
student was finding a higher fighting quality

ir. Jack Diamond than he had counted on.'
Diamond's blows hl.11ded in a regular and
paralyzing way, and they nearly always
brought the blood. On the other hand, Dia
mond was so light on his feet and so agile
that Roland seldom touched him.

"Gug~gug-gug-go it, Dud-Diamond!
\Ve 're bub-bub-betting our little wad on

you f' shouted Joe Gamp. "Gug-give him
another cue-cue-cut like that !"

And Diamond did give him another cut
and not only one, but half a 'dozen in bewil
dering succession.

Biff-biff-biff! Whaek-whack-whack!
Diamond's hard fists were playing a tattoo

on the face and ·head of Roland Packard.
"Break away!" some of Packard's friends

called to him, for to their surprise they sa\v

he was getting the worst of it.
But he was deaf to their cries. He was

likewise furious and dazed. He had confi
dently counted on knocking' Diamond out
without any trouble. and had expected to fol
low that victory up with one over l....Ierriwell.
He had been loud in his boasts, not only in
this room and to Merriwell's friends. but else
where and before his own friends. The fear
of being whipped by Diamond came to him,
now: and, while it made him fight more fu;;.'

riously and stand up with amazing' coorage
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under terrific punishment, it made him also
less able to meet Diamond's rushes.

The fact that Frank Merriwell was there,
watching and ready to give a word of advice,
had a stimulating effect on Diamond. It kept
him cool, when otherwise he might have lost
his head and laid himself open to some of the
fearful blpws that Roland launched at him.
Merriwell's presence always had that effect
on his friends.. They fought better and
steadier and with far more science when he
was with them, even if he remained out of

. sight and said never a word.

With all the energy he could command. Ro
land Packard pulled himself together for a
final attempt to knock out his· wiry and perti
nacious antagonist. His followers were ex
cited, and were shouting all manner of advice
to him. But Packard heeded none of their
suggestions, even if he heard them. and he
gave no sign that he heard them. .

Again and again he tried to rush· in and
grapple with his lithe foe, but Diamond al
ways danced back out of the way, and was
ready for the first opening that again offered.

Joe Camp's tongue beg-an to buzz like a
fence splinter in a gale of wind. Diamond's
other friends began to applaud.

"You have him whipped!" Danny called.
"He's· groggy! Knock him out!"

Diamond 'had been waiting for this time,
and was not ready to try the knockout blow
which Merry had taught him until he had
convinced both friend and enemy that he
was in every respect the superior in fighting
ability to his taunting antagonist.

Crack!
The blow fell at last, catching Roland un

der the ear and fairly lifting him from his
feet. Then he fell with a thunderous crash,
and lay stilt. '

Several watches were out. The time ran
by, and still Roland did not try to get on his
feet.. Oliver .did not wait until the expiration

of the time limit, but rushed to his brother's
assistance when he saw that he made no
effort to rise.

"I believe you have killed him!" he cried,
aghast.

"Not a bit of it," said Merriwell. "He will
come round in a moment or two."

And even as he said it. Roland's chest
he-d.ved, a groan sounded. and the Medic. tried
to sit up.

"Down and out!" said Merry, putting his
watch into his pocket and turning as if ready
to go. "He will not care to fight the rest
of us. I was sure from the first that he
wouldn't, when Jack was through with him."

CHAPTER VI.
PACKARD SlmDS FOR UADGItR.

The talk at the fence. at Morey's and Trae
ger's, in the gymnasium, and throughout the
college, centered upon two topics, almost to
tqe exclusion of everything el~e, and both of
those topks concerned Frank Merriwell and
his friends. One of the topics was the won
derful fight which Jack Diamond'had put up
against Roland Packard; the other was
Merry's queer challenge to the captain of the
baseball nine.

"They say that Diamond punished the fel- .
low terribly," said. Donald Pike. speaking to
Buck Badger, in the latter's room the even- .
ing after the battle.

"I reckon. he couldn't have done it if Pack
ard hadn't been boozing. The man who pro
ceeds to fill himself up on red-eye simpl}'
knocks out his own nerve. I know. for I've
tried it. There are a lot of fool fellows who
can't go into a quarrel or a fight without
bracing themselves with liquor. I allow that
maybe they get a sort of courage by doing
that, but they lose a good deal more than they
gain. Packard is that style."

"They. say he was sober enough when the
fight came off," said Pike.
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"1 hope you won't go to tootlng a horn
around in beha!f of ;. Ierrhyell and his gang,"
Badger growled, ll':t at all pleased with the
tone of Pike's comr:,,~nts. "They can furnish
wind cnoug"ll thenw':lves to run several good
sized Kal;sas windmi:ls. I'm only sorry that
Packard didn't knock Diamond out."

Pike shiftc:d uneasily. He \"anted to talk
ahaut the great fight,. but he saw how dis
tasteful the subject was. If only Diamond
had been ,,-hipped. Badger would have de
lighted in hearing all the details.

"It's the talk, that Dunstan Kirk has asked
J"OU to he one of the nine that is to meet Mer
riwcll's scrub team Saturday?" Donald re
marked, putting it in the form of a question.

"There's nerve for you," snarled Badger.
"They say that Merry actually told the cap

.tain that he didn't know how to get together
a good nine, and that he could take nine of
his chums and beat anything Kirk could put
into the field. He has spoiled his chance-of
going into the pitcher's box this season by it.
But I don't care any whatever.· In fact, I'm
glad 6£ it. I know that Merry can pitch, but
he's just too conceited to live. He thinks he
can do any old thing."

"And you are going on the nine against
him Saturday?"

"Yes."

"As a pitcher?"

"\VeIl, I reckon I can show th~se fools that
are bowing down and licking the polish off
of Merry's shoes that there are otpers. :Mer
dwell isn't the only man that can twirl a ball.
He's bragging big about the batting of Bruce
Browning. Browning is too lazy to become
a batter; but, if he was the best that ever
swung at a ball, J think I've got hold of a
few twists that will puzzle him."

Badger was sublimely ignorant of his Own
self-conceit,

There was a tap on the door of the room,

and, when Badger opened it, a boy came in
,yjth a note.

\Vhen Badger tore it open and read it, he
saw that it \\'as irom Roland Packard.

/

"He wants me to come over and see hith,"
Buck explained, passing the note to Donald
Pike and dismissing the boy. "Whatever can
he be up to?"

"Haven't the least idea," Pike answered,
passing back the nete after reading it, "un
less he is going to try Jack Diamond again
and wants you to give him some instructions
in hard hitting. That must be it, Buck.
\Vhat else could he ,vant? You've never been
intimate."

"Hardly know the fellow," said Badger, re
reading the request. "But I'll go over. May
be he's got some pointers to give me about
t~e pitching Saturday. He will be wila, I
reckon, for me to put it all over Merry and
his set."

Badger took down his hat to go out, but
disdained a top coat, Yale men are not par
tial to heavy clothing, even in severe weather..
Then he descended to the campus alone and
took his way in the direction of the room of
Roland Packard.

Packard was in and alone. He was re~lin

ing in a big chair. tugging furiously at a short
black pipe. One eye was half shut and orna
mented with a heavy blue fringe. Several

- generous sections of court-plaster told where
Diamond's cutting knuckles had struck.
Only a glance was needed to show that he
was in a vicious mood. But he did not seem
to be in the least under the influence of liquor.

"GOOd-evening," he growled, unable to be
civil even to a man whom he hoped to. ally
to his interest. . "I wanted a talk with you,
and I didn't care· to go' strolling round with
these beauty marks on my· face. Of course
you know how they came there?".

Badger dropped into a chair and nodded.
"Heard a little about it."
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"My brother don't think so, but I'm satis
fied that Diamond used brass on me. He·
couldn't have cut me up the way he did with
his bare fists."

Badger looked at the "beauty marks."

"I allow I didn't think DiamDnd was such
a hitter."

"You've had trouble with that set?" Ro-
land questioned.

Again Badger nodded.
"You have fought them?"

"Likely to fight them again, too," Badger
growled. "We've got ,several little scores
that can't well be settled in any other way, I
reckon."

Roland smiled as well as he could, though
the effort was painful.

"I suppose you would be willing to do al
most anything to even up those scores?"

CHAPTER VII.
BADGItR R£SENTS AN INSUU.

"1 don't know just what your little trick

.is," said Badger, in a non-committal way.
"You dislike Frank Merriwell?"
"No love lost between us."
"I kpew that. I hate him. It was Merri

well I wanted to get at, instead of Diamond,
anyway; and I could have whipped them
both if Diamond hadn't used brass on me."

His face took on a terrible look.,.
"You won't be in any condition \vhatever

1:() go up against Merriwell for a day or two,"
was Badger's grim comment.

"I know' it. I want to knock him out in
another way, and before Saturday's ball
game."

Buck Badger was both attracted and re
pelled. He could sympathize with Roland
Packard· in his hatred of Frank Merriwell,

.hut the wickedness of the hate that was re
vealed in Packard's swollen face was some
how repulsive to the Westerner. .

"1 reckoned that you would likely want

me to give you some tips about hard hitting,"
he said.

"No. Buster Kelley has been training
me.""

Badger had undergone an experience with
the ex-pugilist who held himself forth as an
instructor in the art of self-defense.

"It has reference to tIle baH game," Pack
ard \\·ent on, slowly feeling his way, for
bluntnc!ls would net work in the scheme he
wished to spring on Banger. "You and
Merriwell arc rival pitchers."

"Hardly that," saitl Badger. "J reckon
that doesn't just correctly set forth the situa
tion. ,.

"Well, you are both pitchers. and both
hope to be on the 'Varsity nine this season,
It is, of course, possible that both of you
may be elected, though 110t at all likely. If
Merriwell was out of the way, your chances
of getting into the pitcher's box would be

materially better than they are now!'
"I allO\~... that's all right and true enough."
"I've a scheme that will make it impossible

for Frank Merriwell ever to pitch another
game of baseball. It's dead sure, and you
are the man to work it."

He spoke \~;ith lowered \'oice and eager,
wolfish intensity.

Buck Badger sat up straighter in· his chair,

while his eyes brightened and his nostrils
dilated just a little.

"I don't know whatever you are driving

at."
"You've said that you would like to im

prove your chances by getting Merrh\'ell out

of the way as a rival pitcher. I can show
you how to do it!'

"I didn't say that I wanted to get him out
of the way," Badger corrected. "I just ad
mitted that if he was out of the way I reeken
my chances would be better."

"It amounts to the same thing. You want
~im out of the way, so that your chances may
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be improved. I don't want him to win
against you in the game Saturday. I never
want him to pitch another bal1."

"How are you going to do this?" Badger·
hesitatingly questioned, while his eyes seemed
to grow even brighter.

Roland Packard looked about the room
with the quick glance of a nervous cat, then
lowered his voice to a whisper, and, bending
toward Badger, said: ..

"I can show you how to ruin Merriwell's
ann forc\'cr. If you've the nerve to do it,
he'll never pitch another ball in his life I"

The glittering light in Badger's eyes
seemed to leap into a hot flame, and his face
flushed. His thick shoulders appeared to
broaden and stiffen. and his white teeth
showed for a moment in a wolfish way.
Then the color left his face and he dropped
back into the chair.

"After what has happened, it wouldn't do
for me to try it," Roland went on. ,oA drug
must be used-a drug which only a doctor

- at a medical student is likely to be acquainted
with. Noone would suspect you, even
though you are known not to like Merriwell.
As for me, I could absent myself from the_

/-

.- city, or arrange so that I could prove an alibi
-without trooble. I don't doubt that i should
be arrested as soon as it became known that
such a ~rug had been used-and that would
probably be as soon as Merry went to. the hos
Ifttal. But I will take my chances there, with
art alibi."

He was already speaking- in a whisper.
His voice fell to a still lower key.

"Badger, it would be the greatest revenge
in the world! No power on earth could stop
the working of that drug, after it was ad-
ministered !" •-

Badger's eyelids twitched ominously and
his breathing was heavy and spasmodic.
Still. with a mighty effort, he held himself
in check. It was a wonderful thing for him

to do, for the Kansan was not given to such
self-restraint.

"Go on!" he almost fiercely cOIIlln~nded.

"YO'll haven't told me how this thing is to be

done."
"You will have to plan for that."

Packard again sat back in his chair, nursed
his swollen and aching face, and licked his

dry lips.
"All I can do is to furnish you the drug

and tell you how to do the work. You will
have to make the opportunity. I have
thought, though, if you could draw him into
a fight, you might, -by a swift motion, stab
the hypo into his arm, while pretending to
strike a blow. Still, I don't know if that
could be worked. It wouldn't be safe to try
it, unless you two were fighting alone, and
unless you were pretty sure that Y'OUr chances
of whippin~ him were good, for if he found
the hypo on you he might understand after
ward."

"I'm listening," Badger impaH"ently
growled, when Packard again stopped.

"Well, it's just that I will furnish yO'll
with a hypodermic syringe filled with the
drug I have mentioned. If you can get ever
so small a quantity of that drug into the
veins of his right arm. he will never pitch
another baseball. The first effect will_ be a
deadening and numbness, and after that there
will be a sort of atrophy.and shrinking of the
muscles. His arm will never be good -for
anything again."

"And that is why you se~t for me?"
"Yes," Packard answered, with a deepen

ing of the look of wolfish hate. "You'vegot
n<.>rve, plenty of it, and you are _just die man
to work the trick."

The glittering light in Buck Badger's eyes
fJ:.lmed again. as he straightened up, reached
Gukkly over, and took the astonished medical
student by the thrOat.

"Packard." as his fingers tightened chok-
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i!1gly, "you're a scoundrelly whelp, and I've
a good mind to pound your face into a jelly I
I aUow that you've made the biggest mistake
of your life, for I'm not the man you're look
ing for I"

Roland Packard tried to tear away the
choking fingers and struggled to get out of
the chair. But the relentless iron grip of the

. Westerner only' tightened..
"Out West we've got a mean, poison. little.

onery sort of weasel that we call a hydro
phobia cat, and we kill it as soon as we set
eyes on it, same as we do a rattlesnake 1
You're meaner and onrier and littler than any
hydrophobia cat that ever spit poison-and
I feel like kiIfing you I"

"Let up I Let up I" Packard contrived to

gurgle.
"I allow I'm soiling my hands by touching

youl You'd ought to be kicked out of New
Haven, and I'd like to be the man to do it!"

Then he flung Packard from him in hissing
. scorn and turned toward the door.

CHAPTER VIII.
BADGtR'S WARNING.

"111 make you suffer for this I" Roland
wheezingly exclaimed, clutching at his
bruised throat. "You will settle for this I"

"Always glad to settle," said Badger, stop
ping with his hand on the ~oor-knob. "You
know where my room is, for you sent that
note there. Whenever you are ready to make
me suffer, you wi11firid me at home and the
latch-string out. But you W011 't come I
You're only a sneak and a coward. and Jack
Diamond didn't give you half enough! He
ought to have thumped the daylight out of
you. I(youever speak to me again, I'll kick
you into the middle of next week!"

Badger was not only in a towering rage as
he left the room-he was humiliated.

"Whatever haye I done to make the puppy
think I'd go into a thing like that with him?"

'he grumbled. "I hope I haven't any such
cut-throat reputation as that! 1 allow that
just because I'm from the West a lot of fel
lows think I'm a Bloody Terror from Head
waters, and he is one of them. He knows
better now!"

He did not know how hot has face was
until the cool night air touched it. He put
up a hand. The hand trembled. and the
cheek it pressed seemed to burn. Then he
noticed that he was shaking all over.

"It knocks me out to hold my temper that
way." he muttered. "'Whenever I try to, I
feel all hot inside, just like a volcano. I want
to explode-to hit something, to tear some
thing to pieces I But 1 was bound to learn
his little game, if it killed me!"

On reaching his room, he flung- himself
into a chair withO'Ut speaking, though Donald
Pike was there.

"Haven't whipped anybody?" said Pike,
who knew the vVestemer's moods.

"I'd feel a thundering sight better if 1
had!" Badger snarled. "That's just the mat
ter with me I 1 ought to have killed Roland
Packard, when all 1 did was to choke him a

little."
Pike waited in patience until the Kansan

was ready to speak again.
"Pike, do I look like a sneak?"
He snapped out the question, as he faced

toward his friend.
"Why, no!" Pike answered, wondering

~'hat was coming next.
"Do I look like a man that would slip up

behind another in the dark and stick a knife

into him?"
"VVhat'are you driving at ?" inquired Pike.

"You've got a story to teU. Why don't you
tell it? You know that you do ooi. look like

h "any suc person.
"I didn't know," Badger slowly declared.

"1 thought maybe 1 did. And if 1 did, -I just
wanted to go out somewhere and die I"
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Then he proceeded to tell Pike of the prop
osition made to him by Roland Packard and

how he had received it.
"The insulti!lg sccundrel!" gasped Pike.

"You ought to ha\'~ kicked him down the

stairs I"
"1 should if he llUtln't been in his own

room:'
. Br.dgcr took 011t his handkerchief and

'Yiped the perspiratlnn from his face.
,,\,.re all ht',,·c O~lr bad minutes. Pike. but

when 1 saw what that devil expected of me,
1 h?d t!1:.~ \".-c.r~t mitome of my life. I never
felt 5,:, . T c!Ci,'t I'CI.· how I kept from burst-

.inJ{! Just to think of it makes me \vant to
"0 b,"';" ",\1'" tll····1p '[11'm vet"b . ",". " t.L ....1 to." 4 . J •

.. What arc you going to do about it?"
asked DUl1a!d. who had come to dislike Frank
Merriwell as nmch uS Badger did.

"I've been trying to think of that. Seems
. to me :.'.Ierriwell and I have as little use for
each other this week as we ever had. \Ve
had words the other day. I don't want to

go to his room. I don't want to speak to
him. I don't want to see him,"

He shifted uneasily.
"Yet I try to be a straight, square man,

Pike, in spite of my faults. Frank Merriwell
ought to know about this, and he can't know
it unless J tell him."

He sat irresolutely for a few moments, then
drew his chair up to the table, pulled writing
material across the table to him, and wrote
the fi..11lowing note:

":\1R. FRANK ~lERRI\\'ELL-Roland Pack
ard has it in for you, He wouM like to ruin
your right arm by injecting some drug into
it. and I think he will do it if the chance
comes. He i~ a low-down, dirty sneak. This
is a straight tip, so look out for him, I can
not sign myself your friend, but I call sign
myself a lover of fair play.

"Buer, B4\DGER."

This he r':-::1I1 •• \'cr ttl Pike.
. That's all ri!;:.ht,'· Pike commented. "But

I do hate to seem to be wanting to help
Frank :\Ierriwell. He ought to know that,
though. of course."

"Pike," and the \Vestemer looked search- .

ingl)' at his friend across the table, '\vouldn't
I really be showing that my character is

somewhat like Packard fancied it, if I ~idn't

do something of this kind? I don't love
l\Jerriwen' any better than you do. I despise

the fellow in a certain way. But he ought to
know about this."

"Yes. I think he ought," Donald assented.

Badger pulled an envelope from a drawer,
put the note into it and a stamp on it, and
directed it to Frank l\ierriwelL Then he got
up from the table.

''I'm going to drop this into the box to
night," he said, "so that Merry will get it

in the morning. Perhaps Packard will aban
don his scheme altogether now, but it will be
safer, I reckon, for Merriwell to know about
it right away."

Donald Pike rose from his chair.

"I'll go with you," he said. ''I'd like to

sti-etch my legs and get a 'whiff of fresh air."

CHAPTER IX.
SKEUHNC A",D AGNEW.

When they were gone, a young fellow
slipped with slinking air from the adjacent
room. As he came out into the hall and in
voluntarily pulled his hat into his eyes, the
light fell on the treacherous features of Gene
Skelding.

..Badger is getting so good that he will be
doing mission ,...ark for the Christian Asso
dation next!" he sneered. "Lucky I hap
pened to be in that room! I wouldn't have

missed this for anything, I don't profess to
he so pious as Badger, and I'll use it. or put
some one else in the \\'ay of using it. I'd
~imply die of joy if Frank ~Icrriwell could
h, knocked out in that way. I f there was
ev~'r a man that I hated, he is the man!"
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He slipped in the same stealthy \'1,a)' down-.
stairs and out through the campus, and final-
ly found himself before the door of the room
occupied by Morton Agnew.

It was Agnew who had sneaked the ball
cartridge into the musket that Badger was to
fire at Merdwell in the pl~y called "A Moun
tain Vendetta," which act came near causing
Badger to take Frank Merdwell's life.*

Skelding had secured a talk \vith Agnew
since that time, and knew how intense was
Agnew's hatred of the man who had exposed
him at card cheating and in his attempt to
drug Frank after the latter had defeated him
at billiards. Agnew -was a sporty chap, and
a cool, slippery card sharp, with the heart
of a wolf and the conscience of a Digger
Indian.

-"Agnew will be just the man to go in with
Roland Packard for the purpose of doing- up
Frank Merriwell. And it will be perfectly
safe for him. He will stab that hypo into
Merdwell's arm quicker than a wink, if he
gets a chance. -I'd do it myself, but Agnew
is stronger and nervier."

Skelding's mean little heart was actually
bubbling over with joy as he stood in .front
of Agnew's door.

_"Lucky that I stayed in that room at'!d fell
asleep on that lounge, waiting for my friend
to come back," he reflected, as he applied his
knuckles to the door. "Otherwise I. -should
not have known this. And I wouldn't have
missed it for a thousand dollars!"

The door opened, and Skelding disap
pearen in the room with Agnew, where he
remained closely closeted for more than an
hour.

The next evening Morton Agnew sought
-out the room of Roland Packard.

"I don't know you very well, Mr. Pack-

----
*See Tip. Top Weekly No. 203, "Frank Merri.

well's Musketeers; _or, 'A Mountain Vendetta.'''

ard," he said, "but I believe there is common
ground on which we can unite."

He had already assured himself that Pack
ard was alone, but now he looked carefull\'
round and lowered his voice.

"\Ve can talk saiely here?" he queried.
"Quite safely:' was the answer. "There is

no room beyond this, and the fellows in the
room to the right have gone."

"Do you mind if I make sure of that?" he
asked, getting up and turning toward tIle
door.

'Without waiting for a reply, he went into
the hall and tried the door of the room men
tioned.

"The room is as empty as a poor man'l'
pockets," he chllcklingly declared, on his re
turn. "Now I feel that we can taik freely."

Nevertheless, he looked round again and
again lowered his voke.

"The common ground on which I feel that
we can unite is that we both hate Frank Mer- 
riwell. I have no cause to doubt that \\"hat
I have heard is correct, and so there is no
reason for beating round the bush. You
made a certain proposition to Buck Badger
to ruin his pitching arm by a drug injection.
Badger wouldn't do it, but I can find you a
man who will. A man who has the nerve
and the willingness to slap the hypo into Mer- _
riwell's wrist, and to make an opportunity if
one doesn't come of itself."

A queer look had come into Packard's

eyes.
Agnew noticed the look and a certain

heightening of color.
"Perhaps I am going too fast," he thought.

"But I haven't said who the man is yet."
Bu.t the changing countenance and the

queer look in his eyes had an altogether dif
ferent -cause. l\forton Agnew was not talk
ing to Roland Packard, but to Oliver Pack
ard, Roland's twin brother. who so much re
sembled him that their best' friends found
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trouble sometimes in telling them apart. As
had been the case with Frank Merriwell be
fore Roland's. fight with Jack Diamond, Ag
new did not know, nor did Gene Skelding,
that there were two Packard brothers-a
thing that is not at all strange, when the great
number of men who attend the many schools
which go to make up Yale College is taken
into consideration.

But if Morton Agnew had known this he
would probably ha\'c been deceived on this
occasion anyway, for Oliver's face had re
ceived injuries in a runa'way accident that
morning, and showed abrasions and bits of
court-plaster.

"I am listening,'" said Oliver. in a non
committal way. He wanted Agnew to com
plete his revelation. and he wanted time for
thought. "Go on."

"1 began to think that perhaps you had
changed your mind, and that it would pay

. .
. me to hedge," Agnew declared, with a mirth'·

less laugh.
\\7hat had already been said gave Oliver

a good idea of the character of the plot de
veloped by his brother for the injury of
Frank Merriwell, but he wanted the whole
story. Though he looked so much like his
brother, in every way h.e was quite different.
He did not like Frank Merriwell, and he
stood ready to back his brother in almost any
thing-but not in a thing like this; His
quick mind was working rapidly.

"I must not undeceive this fellow," was his
thought, "for then he will go to Roland. may
be, and Roland may agree to do what he
wants. This is the meaning of Roland's talk
to me about drugs and hypos! Roland has
already broached his scheme to Badger. He
is rushing into trouble. If this thing is done,
and he should get snapped up for it. it might
~ hard with him."

"I haven't changed my mind," said Oliver,
for the purpose of drawing Agnew on. "1

see that you have dropped ~o a little secret.
Tell me how you did it, and then I'll see if
it's safe to talk further with you."

Agned brightened perceptibly.
"Merriwell stands ready to skin your face

up for you just as soon as you get over the
effect of Jack Diamond's love taps! But if
fhat right arm of his goes down, he will be
no more able to fight than to pitch baseball!"

Oliver lifted a hand to one of the patches
of court-plaster, and smiled in a queer way.

"Go on!" he urged.

"Well, are 'you ready to talk business with
me?" Agnew demanded. "I have assumed a
good deal of risk in coming here and saying
what I have, but I th.ought if you would make
suc~ a proposition to Buck Badger you were
probably enough in earnest to go on with it,
if you found a man with sufficient nerve to
carry it through:"
. "I am ready to talk business," said Oliver.

"But I asked you to tell me first how you
came to know this."

"Skeiding, a friend of mine, whom you
know. possibly--"

"I've seen him."
"He overheard Badger tellinj:{ of it to Don

.aId Pike in Badger's room."
"So Badger gave the whole thing away,

did he?"
"\Vell. you see. he was so angered. He.

not only told Pike,but he wrote about it to
:r..lerriwell."

Oliver's face took on an anxious expres-
51On.

"This is serious! This is most unfort~l~

nate! But go on. I am ready to hear more ..
"There isn't any more," said Agnew, "only·

that I am willing to do the work you asked
Badger to do. I'm not afraid to try it, even
if Merriwell has been warned."

"But-I was thinking of myself. If this is
done. I will be suspected. Don't you see?"

"You can do as you proposed to Badger-.
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.put yourself out of Ne'w Haven, or run home
for a few days, or something of the kind, and
stand ready to prove an alibi. You will be
safe enough. I'm the one that will run the
risk."

Oliver strove to conceal his agitation and
nervousness, but only partially succeeded,
However, the deceived gambler supposed this
manifest perturbation only natural to him un
der the circumstances, and not at all to be
wondered at.

"He lacks nerve and sand," was Agnew's
conclusion. "He is scared to death, even
after mapping out the thing himself. That
is the way with some fellows. Their nerve
'goes back on them at the critical point in the
game. . That has spoiled more good gamblers
than anything else, What is the use of plan
ning, if you haven't the grit to put your
plans through?" .

..
CHAPTER X,

A FRIEND IN 'tHE GUISl': OF A FOE.

Oliver' Packard went to a medicine case
in the back of the room and took out some

. tilled bottles.
. "This is the stuff that will do the work,"

he said, coming back to Agnew with one of
the bottles, which contained a dark fluid, and
holding it up to the light.
- It was a subtle drug, and he remembered
that Roland held it up just that way in talk
ing to him of its effects and of how, if it
should be introduced into the veins of a man's
ann, it· would ultimately ruin the ann.

"It makes you shiver just to look at it!"
said Agnew, in a grim tone and with an ex
ultant smile.

"I .pity the fellow who gets any of that
into his circulation I I think the devil him
self must have had it hand in the discovery
of the process of its making. It is a terrible
thing." .

Agnew smiled in his cold way.
"We have to thank the devil for a good

many things, don't you think? I am ready
to thank him for this, and to use it without
question."

"If you put that into Merriwell's wrist, he
will n~ver play ball again, unless he plays
left-handed."

"I'd just as soon stab the thing into both
wrists as into one I"~ Agnew hissed, with such
malevolence that Oliver Packard shuddered.

"Leave him one arm," Oliver urged.
"There could be no greater revenge than the
ruin of the right arm of~such a man! The
thought itself must have ~ome from the lower
regions !" .

He turned back to the medicine case and
took out a hypodermic syringe.

"I'll give you enough of this to tix him!"
he promised, with nervous shaking, as he
proceeded to prepare the, syringe.

"There !" he said at last, putting the
syringe and a little phial into Agnew's eager
hands. "There is enough to ruin a regiment
of men. You can charge the syringe your
self, if you need to."

"An overdose won't hurt?" Agnew ques
tioned, as he stowed the phial and syringe
somewhere out of sight and rose to go.

"No."
"Then I'll see that he gets enough!"
When the door closed behind Agnew, Oli-

ver sank tremblingly upon the bed. All the
color went out of his face and he shook like
a leaf.

"I must go and tell Merriwell at once!" he
declared. "My God! to think that Roland
would go into a thing like that is enough to
drive me wild!"

He pulled himself to his 'feet, got his hat
and coat, and was in the campus almost be
fore Agnew's footsteps had ceased to echo
there.

"It seems dreadful to have to warn a man
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against my own brother I"~ he panted, as he
a~most ran along. "But that is what I must
do. I know how set he is in his determina
tion, and how bitterly be has come to hat~

Frank }'Ierriwell. And almost without a
cause, too! That fight with Diamond made
him worse. He will take up with some one
else-with whoeycr he thinks he can trust to

.carr)' out· this diabolical plan! l\Ierriwell
must know all about it!"

His thoughts whided so that they were al~

most incoherent.
'fhe night was bright and pleasant, and

under the trees, a~he turned in the direction
of l\Ierriwe!l's room, the shadows were
driven away by the glare of the e1ectrics.

Then he stopped, for. on the other side
oi a broadroadwa)', he saw Frank walking
with Bart Hodge.

"Hello, l\Ierriwell!" Oliver called, and
turned in that direction. "I want to see
you."

He turned to cross the roadway, his mind
still whirling with the awful revelation which
had come to him. He did not hear Frank
and Bart as they shouted at him'. He saw
Merry throw up his hands, but he did not
understand the meaning of the gesture.

Then a rapidly-driven carriage, whirling
do\vn the roadway on the border of the
(,ampus. struck him and knocked. him down.

Frank and Bart leaped across to his assist
ance, while the carriage rolled on. the driver
seeming not to be aware of what had hap
pened..

"Unconscious!" said Merry, as .he stooped
above Oliver. "And a bad cut in tIle head.
He mllst be taken to the hospital. Do you
recognize him, Hodge ?"

"Roland Packard," said Hodge.
"Or his brother?"
"}'Iust be Roland. See, his face was al

ready skinned up! That's where Diamond
struck him."

"vVe must get him to the hospital without
delay. And he was coming to speak to us 1
You heard how he called out. That was
what made me think he couldn't be Roland."

He put his hand over Oliver's heart, open
ing coat and vest for the purpose.

. .
"Summon the ambulance, Bart," he urged.

"Best not to lose time in these cases."
The next morning they knew that the vic~

tim of the accident was Oliver Packard, and
not Roland; for, when they called to inquire
about him, they found Roland there on the
same errand. Oliver was in a serious condi
tion, they were told, and only partly conscious
at times. No callers were allowed to see
him.

As they strolled back to their rooms tlley
encountered Agnew, who crossed to the otha
side of the way to avoid meeting them.

"Not the time' and place!" he muttered.
"But I'll see you a\ain, Mr.. Merrlwelll
We've a long score to settle, and this little
thing will settle it!"

The phial and syrin~e in an inner pocket
pressed against his side and seemed to burn
like hot iron.

"If the opportunity doesn't com~, I'll make
one some \vay," he continued, walking- on.

CHAPTER XI.
FRANK MERRIWELL'S :MISHAP.

Morton Agnew was not forc~d to make an
opportunity. A better one than he could
have brought about came that afternoon at a
late hour while he \Va" strolling with Gene
Skelding in a country-like section beyond the
suburbs.

He and Skelding had been drawn together·
by the bond of a common hatred of Frank
Merriwell.

"I never knew until to-day that there are
two of those Packards here in the medical
college!" Gene was Saying. "I might never
have known it but for that accident. They



are said to look wonderfullj' SiRt:. -- Oliver
was the one that was hurt."

"Glad it wasn't the other one," said Ag
new. "He is too valuable a man for us to
lese. No\y, if Merriwe.11 would only happen
this way I"

He gave a harsh laugh and laid a hand. on
bis coat ove~ the hidden syringe and phial.

"\;V'hat would you do? Slug him ?"
"\Ve'll plan that when he comes. There is

no such good luck as his coming."
"There he is now!" Skelding announced,

ill a startled, but lowered, voice. "Talk about
the devil and you'l1 hear the clanking of his
hoofs !"

Merriwell was riding alone on the high
way. having recently taken to horseback ex
ercise. He did not at first sec these foes,
-whom he despised, but of whom he stood in
no fear. .However, when he did see them, he
rode straight on toward them. .

"He is here," whispered Skelding, nervous
ly. "Now, what can you do?"

"Just'studying- that," answered Agnew.
'''You can't reach up and pull him off his

horse."
"We might get him into a quarrel and

. double on him. Couldn't we knock him
out?"

"1-1 don't know!" said Ske1ding. "I
don't l11uch like that idea. Perhaps you'd
better let him go bY, and wait for another. .
time. I f we don't get a chance at him before
the hall game, that won't matter. ~ow that
you've got the stuff. we can take our time.
'Ve've got the whole college year before us
-what remains of it!"

Agnew did not answer. He was almost
resolved to do something to draw Merriwell's
anger, in the hope that the result might turn
tv their advantage.

He picked up a little stick, as :Merry came
on, and switched it against his leg.

Merry started the spirited animal into a

tmt. Their very presence seemed so detest
able that he wanted to get by as quickly as
he could.

As he trotted past, reining the horse to one
side, Agnew gave the stick a quick flip.

It struck the horse a stinging blow in the
flank, causing the animal to leap aside.
~s the horse made this shying, startled

leap, Frank Merriwell's head came into vio
lent contact with the overhanging limb of a
roadside tree and he was thrown violently
backward. He lurched hali-way out of the
saddle, and clung there for a few momepts
while the horse dashed wildly on, then fell to
the ground.

Merriwell did not try to rise, and the
frightened animal raced wildly down the
road and out of sight.

"Now is our time I" hissed Morton Agnew.
"What luck!"

His words roused Skelding, who had wit
nessed the outcome of the tossed stick with
startled wonder, and now stood staring in a
fascinated way at the fallen youth.

"I suppose it's our opportunity," Gene an
swered. "You don't suppose he is dead?"

"Wouldn't you be glad to know that he is?"
W-:ith quick, nervous tread, he walked down

the road toward :Merriwell, with Ske1ding at
his heels.

;'1 don't beliC\'e I want him dead," Agnew
coolly continued. "I want to punish him. I
want to ruin that great right arm, in which
hf t~kes so much pride. Ah! I thought I
saw him stir I"

He crossed the intervening distance at a
nm. Skelding came on more slowly. His
nerve seemed not so strong as Agnew's.

Bttt l\Ierriwell had not stirred. That was
just a fancy. He lay still and breathless,
with dosed eyes and parted lips. Skeldillg'
shivered as he looked at him, Frank so re
sembled a.dead man.

;'That was a heavy fall I" Agnew whis-
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pered, as he bent over l\1erriwell. "But I
don't doubt he will come round in a short
time. His bones are hard."

He stooped again, with the hypodermic

syringe in his hand.
"It will ruin his arm forever I"~ was grated,

as the contents of the syringe were injected
into ~lerry's wrist.

"That ought to be enough to paralyze a
horse!" he whispered, as he straightened up
and slipped the syringe back into his pocket.
"Now, let's make tracks!"

Skelding was only too glad to go.
"The road turns up here," he said. "We

can take that, and soon strike. another road
leading back to the city."

Agnew seemed quite as anxious to get
away. He was shaking, too, whereas but a

moment before he had seemed quite self
possessed. Now he passed Skelding, walk
ing rapidly.

"Come on," he urged. "I'm glad the deed
is done. Vole've had such luck as I never
dreamed of!"

Yet there was no pleasure in his tones, and
his face looked white and haggard.

"Yes, we've done him up at last!" whis
pered Skelding, with a fearful backward
glance, as if he half expected to see a ghost
stalking his footsteps. "Do you suppose he
will suspect us?"

"How can he?" snarled Agnew. "He fell
and hurt himself. He may try to raise a row
with me for striking his horse, but I don't
see that he can do anything else. And if he
gets belligerent, I will seize the opportunity
to pound him to pieces. I won't be afraid
to tackle him, with that arm knocked out.
He is a fighter, but he can't whip me with
one han~!"

CHAPTER XII.
MERRlwtLL'S ARM.

When Frank Memwel1 regained con
sciousness, he found his horse gone and his

enemies as \vell. He looked about in: a dazed
'''lay, not recalling instantly where he was and
what had occurred. Then memory came
fully and he sat up.

"The scoundrels! . They didn't even stay
to help me, after striking arid frightening my

borse in that way! But that is only what I
would expect of them. That was a regular
knock-out I"

He climbed heavily to his feet. He knew
that he had received a serious fall, yet he did
not seem to be injured, though his right arm

felt strangely dead and numb. He pushed

up his cuff and saw the pin-like stab of the
syringe.

"It's a wonder that tree didn't punch me

full of holes. My head might· feel lovelier t
I think I shall have to even this score with

Morton Agnew. That was a cowardly thing
te do!"

Though he felt stiff and sore from the fall,
he walked slowly down the road, hoping that

his horse had stC?Pped. But the horse had
raced back toward the city.

"I can walk in all right," he muttered. "I

don't mind that, for I'm used to walking.
But I'd like to meet Agnew and Skelding be
fore I do. I'd take the contract of settling
with both of them, or at least of forcing an
apology for this !"

He did not dream of the true nature of the
dastardly attempt made again~t him.

When he reached the city he found that

the horse had returned to the livery stable.
. He found Rattleton also at the stable, whither

he had come for the purpose of meeting Mer
riwell on the latter's return from his ride.

"I was· sketting geared about you-I mean

I was getting 'skeered' about you!" ~aid Rat
tleton. "But Tdidn't really believe the horse
had thrown you. 'I thought he had got away

from you when you stopped somewhere, or
something of the kind. How was it?"

Merry drew him away from the stahle, and
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acquainted him with the circumstances of the
fall.

"It was a heavy bump I" he declared. "It
came near breaking my right arm, too 1 That
arm feels as deaa and limp as a string I"

.Rattleton looked anxious.
"Hope it won't interfere with your pitch

ing Saturday afternoon. Say 1 it is too bad
that Elsie has to be gone next week 1 But
we've arranged for a boat ride--steam launch
-in the morning. We're all going out. If
the day will only be as good as this! But,
even if it is a little rough, we can have some
fun. To-morrow afternoon, you know!"

"And the afternoon after that is the ball
game," said Frank, feeling of his numb right
arm. ."I suppose this arm will be all right
by that time. I shall have to pitch, anyway,
even if it is~ 't."

"They think your nub scrine--your scrub
nine--won't be a mouthful for the nine the
captain has got together! Badger is to pitch
for them. And they've got us beaten now
in their minds 1 Say, that's going to be a
great game 1 It's talked about everywhere.
Badger is feeling prouder than a peacock."

Frank Merriwell's right arm was still a
subject of anxious thought and inquiry the

.next afternoon. when a number of the mem
bers of Merry's flock went out for a sail in a
steam launch on the bay in honor of Elsie
Bellwood, who was going away from the city

. for a .few days.
"I wanted to see you pitch to-morrow after

noon, Frank," she said. "And you know that
.I .would, if I could. Did you have a doctor
look at your arm?"
. "Yes," was Merry's answer. "He thinks

.. it is just bruised. But it feels awfully queer.

. I hope, though, that it will be all right for
to-morrow afternoon."

"The other fellows are feeling joyful over
it," grumbled Bart Hodge. '~If anything
s}lOuldhappen that you couldn't pitch, I

should weaken behind the bat. They would
put it all over 11S, sure." .

In the steam launch were Mr. Burrage,
Inza's invalid father, with two ladies of New
Haven, who were friends of the Lee family,
together with the Han. Fairfax Lee himself.
Of course, the young ladieswerethere-Inza,
Elsie and Winnie, and also Amy May. It
was a jolly party, and no cloud of possible
future ill was suffered to shadow it long.
Winnie would have been a good deal happier
if Buck Badger had been along, but Badger
would not come, even though he had been in
vited. Merriwell had brought both Elsie and
Inza down to the landing, but Bart was now
making himself as agreeable as possible to
Elsie, while Merriwell gave a ftood deal of
attention to Inza.

"I wish, myself, that Elsie could see yOlt
pitch to-morrow afternoon," was Inza's
warm-hearted remark. "She would enjoy it,
just as I shall. I haven't a doubt but you
can do your part, even if your arm is hurting
you. You know that I never have any fears
on a score of that kind!"

"You are a loyal friend, indeed!" lifting
his hat to her, while he laughed merrily.
"With you and Elsie to look on and praise
and approve, a wooden man could pitch
curves that would bother the man that in
vented batting. But I haven't much fears of
this arm going back on me. It will be better
in the morning 1"

"And, oh, dear! next week the boat clubs
will be out iIi all their glory, and I shall miss
that, too!" Elsie sighed. "But I am going
to hurry right back as soon as I can!"

"There will be a lot of fun in and arounci
New Haven this spring!" Rattleton prom
ised. "\Ve're going to have warm times,
with baseball and boating, and football prac
tice. and a little of about everything else that
you can think of. The young lady that
misses it 'will just about miss living '"
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"Oh, 1 5hall be here!" said Elsie. "I am
laying my plans for that, with the help of
\\.°innie! We three girls are going to fight
for the' honor and pleasure of seeing who can
witness the most games and races!"

"With the excitement of a little bear fight
ing thrown in!" remarked Danny Griswold,
referring to Elsie's heroic fight, made 110t
long before, in defense of Frank Merriwell
against a man whom she at first took to be
a bear.

"It wasn't a little bear," she declared, color
ing and laughing. "The bear was big'
enough to ~care anyone. 1 was a good deal
more afraid of the hear than I was of the
man 1"

"You see, she likes men!" Winnie gravely,
explained.

"Your head is all right now, though," Inza
said, to l\Ierriwell.

"And if his arm was all right!" Elsie anx
iously exclaimed.

"Oh, it will he all right to-morro,w!" said
Frank.
_ But it was not all right when the morrow

-came!

CHAPTER XIII.
FRANK ~IERRIWELL IN 'tHE BOX.

"Now watch the great aggregation!"
sneered 1\Iorton Agnew, speaking to Gene
Skelding.

Both were on the ball-field. The much
talked-of Saturday afternoon had come, and
Frank ~lerriwell's scrub nine had come out
to face the nine which had been picked by
Dunstan Kirk, the captain of the Yale team.

"'Vander how :'lerry's arm feels?" Skeld
ing anxiously queried. "I fancy he won't try
to pitch."

"He can't pitch. I heard this morning that
the doctor advised him against it. He will
put some one else in the box."

"I should say it is a great aggregation!"

snickered Skelding, ma!ici~usly. "Did you
ever see such another? It would do to travel
under canvas! Look at Dismal Jones over
there in the right field! Ii he ever starts
'after a ball he will tie those long legs into
regular granny knots!"

~

"And Gamp in the left field!" sneered Ag-
new. "The only way he could catch a ball
would be with his mouth. He usually has
that open wide enough."

Even as he said it, Camp's"A-haw! a-haw I
a··haw!" came ro1liug across the field in a way
that was, to them, most exasperating and
irritating.

The grand stand was crowded, and the ball
field itself swarmed with people-with Yale
men and their friends, with citizens of New
Haven who were-interested in the great na
tional game and in the college, with pretty·
young- ladies and matronly dames. Inza and
Winnie were there, of course.

"We can both be pleased and happy this
afternoon," said Inza. "It will make me
happy to see Frank send in those red-hot
liners and twisters. and it will make you

happy to see Buck doing the same. They ten
me that Buck is a fine pitcher,"

\Vinnie's face showed the pleasure this
compliment gave her.

"But Frank's arm ?" she said.

"I should worry about that, if I would only
let myself," Inza answered: "but I'm not go
ing to worry. Frank's will-power is some
thing' wonderful. I expect him to go into.
the box forgetting for the time all about that
arm. and pitch a game that will astonish the
people \\"ho have been hoping t'8 see him fall .
down in his pitching. 1 have known him a
long- time, you know! I never knew him to
fail, even when it seemed impossible for him
t(\ succeed."

Skelding and Agnew were critically look
ir..g the field over.
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"There is Hodge behind the bat," said
Skelding~ "lVIerry is talking \dth him."

"Discussing their signals f" said Agnew, in
a scornful tone.

"Browning is on first f"
.""Vorse than ~ wooden man on first bag!"

Agnew declared. "The laziness of that fel
low is said to be positively awful. He will
n.ever in the world be able to stop a hit or a
wild throw!" "

"And there is Diamond on second, and
Rattleton on third."

"\VeU, they're better. Diamond is the bet
ter of the two, 1 should think Rattleton is
too flighty and light-headed."

"Danny Griswold is short-stop."
Agnew laughed in an amused way.
"There is that lanky, solemn Dismal

Jones in the right field, with Bink Stubbs in
the centre field, and Joe Gamp in the left."

"Frank MerriweU's Great Aggregaticn of
'Vonders!" sneered Agnew. "Put a tent
over them and s~d them out on the road.
Barnum's Greatest and Only Show wouldn"'t
be in it with them! Say, this is going. to be
fun! If Dunstan Kirk's nine don't everlast
ingly wipe the earth with those fellows, I'll
quit making guesses on baseball!"

"l\ferriweU couldn't win with such a nine,
even if his ann was aU right f" Skelding glee
fully declared. "As it is, 1 don't see a ghost
of a show for him !"

There were others who thought the same
that afternoon, and not the least among them
vIas Dtmstan. Kirk, though Kirk, of course,
had no real knowledge of the condition of
Merriwell's ann. He had heard that l\-Ierrv
llad been thrown from a horse and his rigl~t
arm and shoulder somewhat jammed up
thereby, but, inasmuch as Frank made no
complaint about it and went on with his prac
tice, he did not consider the injury to be at
all serious.

At the last moment, it occurred to him to
question Frank, in a polite way, about the
condition of his ann.

"I suppose you are going to pitch?" he
asked. .

"Yes:' said Frank. "My ann isn't good.
but it will do, I hope. 1 shall· make a try
of it. If I find I can't go en, I've got another

man to take my place. But I shall try to
pitch."

"That's right !" "'as Kirk's answer. "I
admire good grit. I'm ccunting big on
Badger this afternoon."

"Badger can pitch," :\lerry admitted. "vVe
ought to ha\'e a lively. game. I hope the
people \\'ho have come out to see it will feel
paid for their trc,uble an(1 interest."

"No doubt of that, 1 g-uess," said Kirk,
moving away, and feeling that. no matter
what others might say. Frank ~IeTri\\"ell was,
after all, a manly fellow. and one whom he
had somewhat misjudged.

The spectators hegan to yell and sho\\' their
impatience.

Merriwdl took the c!<.'an new Spall-Eng ball
and faced the batter.

"Take me home to mommer!" gasped Jack
Ready. who had prepared to witness the game
from the grafld stand, and who did not be
lieve that ~:Ierriwell'snine had the ghost of a
show. "If you don't want to do that, get
me a pillow, so that I can take a nap while
they're walking the bases I"~

But Jack Ready, and a good many others,
were destined to be given a great surprise.

"Play ball I" said the umpire.
Crack!
The first ball pitched was hit, and went

sailing over into the right field.
"He'll never get it ," sighed Ready, fanning

himself wearily. "See him tie up those long
legs !"

But Dis111:l1 Jones did get it, making a
btautiful catch.

"Just an accident!" was the scornful cry of
a young' fellow who sat near Ready.
"Couldn't do the like again in a month of
Stmciays !"

But these "accidents" began to pile up right
away in a most ainazing manner. The spec
t::>.tors began to realize that Frank Mernwell's
scrub team could play ball. 'fhe fielding was
really remarkable. And as for Frank's arm,
he seemed to forget that it had ever been in
jured and pitched in a way to cause Gene
Skelding and Morton Agnew to stare in
wonder.

Captain Dunstan Kirk began to look dis
gusted. But his feeling of admiration for
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Frank :\IerriweU constantly rose. Every
l'~an of Frank's nine seemed to ha\'e been
p:aced just \"here he would be most useful
and add greatest strength. Bart was a won
der, and Browning's batting elicited unbound
ed admiration. The lazy fellow seemed to
forget his laziness as completely as Merry

, forgot the condition of his ann.
And l\Ierriwetl's nine won over Kirk's

picked team by a handsome margin!

* * * * * *
That evening Frank Merriwell was sum-

moned to the hospital.
"Oliver Packard wants to see you," was

the message.
He found Packard propped up with pil

lows, conscious and on the way to complete
recO\'ery. but weak.

"I am glad to know that you are all right,"
he said. looking anxiously at Merry's arms.
I've something to tell you-something to
",am you against. I was coming to do that
when I was run down by that carriage and
sent here."

Then he acquainted l\Ierriwell with the
character of the plot that had been laid to
ir.jure him.

"1 dislike !o say such a thing against my
brother. but I must !'" Packard declared, with
gasping breath.

::Herriwell's quick mind put two and two
together.

He slipped up his cuff. fhe mark of the
hypoclermic syringe could still be seen.

"Did Skelding or Agnew give me that ?"
he asked.

He had already told Oliver of the accident
and of their connection.

"Yes," ,,·as Oliver's answer, "I am sure
that they did. But there was nothing in the
syringe or in the phial that could injure your
arm. I fooled Agnew in that! \'!hen I
filled the syringe I substituted a harmless
preparation for the deadly stuff that was in
the bottle. which I made him think I gave
him. Your arm has been feeling hadly just
because it was nearly broken by that fall from
the horse !"

THE mm.
~be next number of the TIP Tup WEEKLY

(207) will contain •• Frank Merriwell's 1u
fluence; or. II11:a, the 1\[a5cot of the Crew."

C. M., Montgomery, W. Va.-No premium.
F. G., Pittsburg. Pa.-See answer to Chick.
F. P., Ft. Caswell. N. C.-The publ1catlon has been

discontinued.
Bart .Hodge II., Chicago, IH.-l. To' the north. 2.

We do not know.
A. B. C.• Milwaukee, Wis.-You should certainly

consult a physician.
Boston Bean. Boston. Mass.-You w1ll find what

you want In No. ~.
J. B. C., Jersey City, N. J.-Consult the columna ot

the New York Clipper.
A Southerner, Abilene, Tex.-Thank you. Your

suggestion shaH be consIdered.
F. C. G.• Memphis, Tenn.-,",'hy not call your club

"The Merry Lads of Memphis"?
x. Y. Z.. AbIngton, Mass.-Write to Bpaulding &:

Bro., Nassau street, Jf!ew York City.
F. M., Indlanapol1s. lnd.-Send your questions and

we wm do OUI best to answer them.
E. D. F., Montreal, Can.-Send your full name and

address, and we wUl look the matter up.
True :Admirer, Bristol, Tenn.-Thank you for you.'

suggestion, which will be taken Into consideration.
G, L., Gloucester, Mass.-We cannot adVise you.

how to become a comortlonlst. Better abandon the
Idea.

S. D., Chicago, IlI.-No premium on the half dime
of 1853. We cannot place the other coin. Bee answer
to Chick.

E. N., Edgewood. Pa.-Your suggestion will be
considered, although we scarcely think we can adopt
It at present. .

F. D. H.-Qn general principles. we .thlnk th'at
either move would be far from wise. We could not
counsel such things.

G. B. L .• Philadelphia, Pa.-You are certainly a
wonderful athlete. From what }'OU say, few boys'
of }'our age can equal )'ou.

J. ,V., Phlladelphla, Pa.-No premium on either
coin. It Is Impossible to answer In "the next Issue."
as we go to press three weeks In advance.

C. c. :1\., Edgewood, Pa.-l. You can obtain the
badge at any time. 2. You are about the average.
3. We hope so. 4. About twenty. 5. It Is possible.

Chkk. Minneapolis, Minn.-The penny of 1803 Is
worth three cents. No premium on the qual'ter eagie
of IS40. 'Write to the J. W. Scott Co., 4iI John street,
New York Cit}"

C. A. W., Ashtabula, Ohla.-I, Better let It alone.
2. You are rather below the average. 3. The three
cent silver piece of 1865 Is worth twenty-five cents.
4. ,Ye should think It very good.

D. H., Baltimore, Md. and W. T. B., Hutchinson.
Kan.-You can procure a book giving you all In
formation. as to make-up from Samuel French, 22d
street, New York City. Also all materials for
make-up.

H. W. F., Butler, Pa.-There Is no Consul General· .
from the United States to the Orange Free State..
The agent Is Alfred Elliott, Bloemfontein. As to
free transportation, you have unquestionably been
misinformed.

D. E. C.. Sprina-field. Mass.-A college graduate
always has a good chance for a position In the
l·ailroad world, although he would have to begin III a
small capacity and work his way up. Then his edu·
ea tlnn would tell. .

Twentieth Century, Portland, Me.-l. Nineteen
hundred }'ears are not completed until the last day of
19\10. just as the rtrst year was completed at the end
of the year one. 2. About twenty,· 3. You are
80mewhat above the average. 4. Possibly.

C. F.. Chicopee Falls, Mass.-I. It would take· too
much space to give the causes of the Boer war here.
2. You are very much above the averll8e. 3. 'l'he
translation of "Longum Iter Pst per pr-aeeepta/breve
t't efficax per ex(·mpla" Is "Long Is the jOUrJ1e)' by
preoepts, short a.nd efficacious by,. exa.inples." .
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J\PPLAUSE.
H&vtne rea4 the TIp Top 'Weekly f()l" over four years. an4

cot the th~b.t out of e"ery story. I come to tbe coooluslon
tbat the author of these works Is a competent and able
writer for boY8. I tblnk It Is a very good American paper.
and one week's end of my time to the other ill de\'oted to
10n&1ng for Thul'llday e"enlne to come, wben I recel\'e tbe
Tip Top Weekly. My fatber taught me <t, read tbe oth....
81de of the story. or. In other words. "read between the
110088." He fil"l!t taught me grammar and composition tbor
ouCbly. and then. taught me to find the plot or plots. a.s
tbe calle may be. in tbe story. He Ul'ced me to form In
m,. mind the auth()l"'s style of writing. to find the capaclty
of hla vocabulary, to be an able crltlc, to be resdy at &IIY
time to I1nd fa-ult In the a.uthor If there la an)'. At first he
would not let me i-ead the Tip TOP. he tblnklng It would
apoll my good literature. But he read n couple at last,
the tlrst one being No.6. As tbls IltOry dwella on the mls
leadlll&" of poker Jl'II.!MB, he thougbt It would help me to
ahun all the evlle a.s far as a boy cs.n. and be let me read
th..... book& I am well educated. have read Shakespeare,
Browning, Scott, Elliott. Dickens. and many otben, and I
am aure Dl7 literature III not spoiled by reading your weekly.
I nomaln, CLARE NECKERM.\N,

Edgewood. Pa..
Your t_tlmony Is "aluable and exceedingly gratlf~'lng to

....... Your father Is rhrbt, and e"W,mUy has a. keen per
ception of what Is proper &lid belpful for tbe }"Outh to
read. see co1're8!POndence column.

In No. 2DO of Tip Top a Mr. Jo" Bu.h, of Beatrice. ~eb.•
haa a. very Interestillil' article on the 100'e atralrs of Inzu..
EIale and Frank. Mr. Busb bas made a stron~ case for his
lIIde or tbe question. but tbere are always tw,) sides. It
llr. Buah will remember. Frank first admlr<!d Inza (I don't
l!&y loved, bec_ I don't think Frank actual\)' lo\'ed Inza)
In hla I1rst dlLYll at school. Frank was only a )'oung bo}'
then. and Elsie was not known. EI.le bas shown m,ne loye
for Frank than Inze. bas. Inzo. has ·aI1'o·a)·8 been W!')' cool
towud Fra.nk while Elale hall nothlll&" but lo"e an,,! klnd
nUL The PO;rfls Frank bM gone through for Elsie will
more than double those for Inza.. Frank was the last man
from .. bUmlne .hlp, the last man from 0. burning bUlldl~.
the tlrst man to rescue Elsie from n watery J:T8.\'e. and
wll6D. that acoundrel of &II uncle of bers was tr)'lng to
ateal her. how Frank would .lump trom one burning roof to
anotber with ElBle In bls arms when his 01'o'n life w.... In
danlrer. And he did It all for the love of Elsie. No man
can 8&Y tba.t Frs.nk doe.m·t lo\'e Elsie wltb bis whole beart.
In bla travels In En,cland &lid France Frank was alW~8

by Blsle's side, and bow h" r"seued her. from tbe "ilIaln
HalTls. and almost lost his own life '" save hers! Thes".
With many others, only go to show that Frank's loye is
If:rea.te!' for E1ale than for Inzo. While Frank bas made no
ll.Ctual propoaal to Elsie. I tblnk on se\'eral occllslons be
IuuI been to the p<>pplnll' point. nnd only for hi" good judg
ment they 1'o'ould be married tn-doy. !ltr. Bush brln!:s nut
only one .tron'!' (.olnt In Inza'" favor. and tN,t waR when
Frank w .... sick; but I think Frank more tbon repa.id her
tor ber klndn....... Inm has sbown very little considera
tion Cor Frank'a f~lInl:s by bt'lnf: engaRed to the young
dude Cbandler, and then com"" around d',lng the ..~ act"
to wIn Frank's a.I\'''''tlon from Blsle. I thank Mr. Bush for
his article. a. It brings out an a.,,'''ument and makes It more
Interesting. I w<>Uld also like to hellr more from the read
e".. of TIp Top on tblll subject, as I don't think I am 0.10_
I am a reAder from No.1 to No. 200.

ED. D. BAKER.
Spokane. W8.lI1L

You will _ In these eoIumtul that there s.r& others ...ho
-.rea. wlth,.ou. ThIe 41IIcu.aaloD til certainly moat Inter·
atblc.

It la with &'1'lI8t 1'1_... that I wrtw tn wa,ItIe of "our
exceUE-nt publication. the Tip T\)p Weekly. I have never
written before, althougb I hll.ve read &II of the IlISU.... Mr.
Standlsb can't begin to realise the good he lIS cllOlng for tbe
young people of our country. He certaJnly has h31ped me
In my dall)' life. Tbeft Is one character, though, that
ne\'er has appealed to me-that of Bart Hodge. Hodse Is lI.
double or a cbap ( know and dislike. He Is surely never
to see tbe light side of an)·thIDlr, qUick tempered und un·
reasonable. Diamond, on the otber band, Is well balanced.
and for the life of me I can't see why Frank Ilhould t:lJ<..
HodEe as a closer friend tb.an Dlamot)d. RatUeton f'" Brown
Ing. Of <'.ourse, I may be wrong In my assertions. an.t ho(,,,
Mr. Standlsb will forgive me, lor Hooile Is a tnajJnlllcenUy
drawn cbaracter. Buck Bad<rer! All! he 1£1 my f&\'orlte.
Tbls Is lI4r. Sto.ndlsb's best ..trort. aD<! I am ....cond"d by
nearly all my friends. Some tblnk that Ba.dller 13 ·dr,~" II
better tban Merry hlmsel C. Of count' this coulo! n(,1 b·,
entertained for .. moment, and \\'111 ro.lBe a .torm ...r Indl:~·
nation from sha"p·e)'"d read..rs. But I am n a:rool admir",'
of Badger, RO p.udon me. I wish Mr. StandL.b would 1"'_
Introduce Wat Snell =11 PaUl P.nlne". Raine. r,'''" a a:~"J
character In the IIrst );'ardllJe serlel1. The ool!t'ball ""ril.•
are great-simp\)' great. A true frlf>nd or tbe TIt> Top."

DONALD EDGAR ':ARET,
Sprlllf:lIel,l. • .......

There docs seem to be a "s"rew looac" with Dart lateI)'.
but l",rha!lS the rotu;un for tbh, wl1l be e",s,llllnecl. It I.
bard COf" us to conquer our fa.nlll•• but Ba.rt bn" nert..lnly
tried. \Vo are suro 110 Is a fine fellow at heart. The", III
no rea..o;on to ask pardon tor ('rltl<'is1ll8 SI> courtel>ualf of-.
Cored ns Yours. See corre.pondencc column.

Ha.ving seen so many letters to the Tip 'fop W..ekly. I
tblnk It I" my turn to write. I have relld It up t., th..
latest, and wi\( continuo to dl> so. I think it is tbe Lcat
"'et>kl)' out. and many other t"')'8 in tbe nchlhb,'rhood are
of the same opinion. There are a few baCk numbers wblch
I haye npt read. 1 rooelveo'l tbe <lullrterlJes which ( sent for,
and I Celt like dancln!: when thoy C,un... I see that ~ev
eraJ otber boys wrote In their lelte!'K about nnother ~'eekly
and pronounced It worthless. They are ubout rlgbt-It Is
not wortb tbe paper It Is written 011. It n..,ally baa the
hero of tbe story knockincr (l\'er a half d""on men with nne
b.and on the cover. You never see an)·tl,Jlng like tbat In lb.
Tip Top Weekly. Not much! FRANK KUTZ.

Los Anl:elell, C&I.
Grad you received the quarterlies lIafely' and e.njoyed them.

Frank Is a real youn&, man. and docs not IJretend to perform
miracles.

I have .lust read the Ie-tter written by .toe Busb, In No.
2DO of your ever popular weekly. Tip Top. I bope that
Mr. Bush 111'111 see this letter In your ApplaulSe column.
Joe, I would like to shake you by the hand. You expresa
m~' .entlments In your Il'tter. If the admirers of Elllie
will look back .. f_ numbers tbey wIJI. ftnd that wbile
Frank. w..... out West In t~e .how bUBlueen be befriended
Elsie, then wrote " pl..y. and made the h~lne's cbar&c
ter to ....pr<!...nt E1.le and expected her t" accept It. When
he told her about It sbe refused to accept It, aaylnc .he was
III and must return East. No doubt but what sbe wu
.Ick; but look what Frank had done for her-saved her life
se"eral times, belped rel!'tore her fortune tor bez:. and numer.
GUll other thinp. Would Inze. ha\'s reiuaea? No! Sbe
would ha"e accepted It because Frank wlsbed It. This Is
one of tbe little InstanCl!S that I hAve- notea. Leavins tbelr
fo.ults out o.nd comparing them. I tlnd that ElSie makell an
ordlna.r)· heroin... 11128.·.. character Is· dlll.."nt; It Is &
character to. be studl..d. That III what makea the Tip
Top so popular. It ha.Il characters tho.r need to be .tudled
to und..rstllnd them. For Instance. Buck BadEer. Jock DI....
mond. Bart Hodge ..nd tb.. bero, :Merrlweo11. The character
of Elsie Is changoa,ble at I1rst. Sbe ga"e Inze. tbe cbance
of wlnnln; Frank. but whll.. with Frank's company ber
hAtred for Ima was unbOUnded. beca.use sbe tboullht that
Frank eared for I,u:a. In No. mo Frank acknowledge,l
tbat Inza wn.s bls IIrst love, and "There'e nae love like the
old love." Do not take on th" new 10"e before you are
dane wltb tbe old. WOLFEGANG WOLLRAVEN.

Glassboro. N. :I.
You certainly have put the matter In a cle"er way. al

though we cannot think that you fully appreciate Elsie.
But we will loo.,·e ber defen... to her admirers. and sbe
has 0. legion or tbem:: Yes. It Is a pleasure to stUd)' char
acter, and try to find out th~ mntl\"es of people. It 1!Ieern~

tt> us tbat there Is plent)· of chanes for this fasclnatlnll:
studY In Frank attll hia friends. See the dillerence of opin
Ion aboUt Bart Hodge. for Instance.

We have read in the Applau.... the arguments In ta.vor of
lnza L)' Joe Bush. While agrepin« with him In many
point", we bell""'e that RIsi.. is the G'lrl for Frank, hl3 in
clinations s ....mlng to tend In that direction. 'We beS to ask
OUr friend from N ...t,ra.~ka who it W'1S tbat. durlna: the
Christmas vacation. IIla.nned to f,ause Frank lIaln by COld·
lIIelIa on necl)unt (If l>Ilyin'l' att.-nttnn to another elrl who
was In dlmeult)·? Inm Burrs~e. Then wno WlUl It who
obj.."tcd to the plan. not wlsbh.!l' to " ..use Fl'Bnk pain?
EIBle BellWood. Wo ..1sh that. Frank woold makf! friends
wIth Bndger as BOOn lUI pn8~lbl... for we eOftsld..r hIm 01lP
of tile b<'tit cha.r&cteno In the story. Your sincere admll't'1'lI
an4 readers.

A. W. S. E .. A. S. W .• A. S. H .. E. F. L .. J. S. M., C'. fl.
R .. H. O. C.• S. M. S" ,Jr.; H. R. W .• P. R. S.. C. O. T.

Fort l\'ayn... In'!.
Your queetloca _ to the point. P..haP!l Mr. Busb will

answer them.
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I ba\'e jw;t IIni.bed fta..!;lllr the Jan ellapter of 7Gur' mod
lllterestiq bwk. Tip Tc~' Weekly, No, l5lO. I canDOt re
frain t""m ",.ltlnti an~ t,,:Ung you wbat I tlunk aboat
:rour, books. 'I ha\'e ~ .:eadinlr the:m e\'U since tIu>:r
came out, and I oe".r re3 d a more interc.~tini:·brook. Fr:U111:
.. truly. mojel ge~t1emnn.. Hi!! .;rlends are aU true frlencs.
.Tack i!J ab"ut th.. b~·t f~;...,'l ,,':':mk !ta.. 1 thl:tk. Bart.

'Bruce anil Harry I admire V"I')' much. • h~pe PI'll"k wm
-'D be ablt! tG nlake 'c:lck Il:l.d~..r and De:a:'Ili! bis .rae
trlt"nd.'\. It wa-u1t: pJt'"Q...l!le rn6 \'1'!~' much t'.) hetlr mi.:l"e nt,·::at
H""k M_ and h:l\'e hira eny.y him.elf 1\"ltlt F!':lnk and
,ill. frlenus. Fr:I.nk'. l'i,i ~riend:!-l::;.i',. Inza and Winnie
are very nice ~',·.un!r ladle!. r ai'''''c :ltHil !tlr. Bu.h. I dG
Dot think lf~~ e\otr • .:o:Jdb!t,f·d a.nJ'~ n:r·:-e pr:tle thn:! she
ahOlo;]d. St... ~·t-rt::-\ 1"1:. tw Ute ~~unt" h~2a. c-\"C:-Y tirOlif::' I,"rnnk
rn..Hs her. Aar.<,:J.t;!i, 1 "",m:"" El~l,,' \'''1')' mucil; lI:1t slle
d""a act queer at times, Wl,en ~k wa.,q ",ith, Juor last,
In t.",k lSo, lIG, f,he hud /lim PUtlZk'd by b... stram",e 1>a.
Ilu,,'k.r. .I hvj.·~ "f.C. ::... t"(,.:,. ::;":'.'U un.J Ot,; h:l)'~;~' a~~l.in. 1 ,,";~II
Jack wuU}ti win \,: ;r.nic Lt-e. fl'.' I think th~)' would mako
a lu.a.nd:·t.;lue C'\u..·~e. l".h':l:"t l.rl.'~;iie nnt! 1m:;:... IJujj,'ht to b.
.wc,·th.earUi. '\Vi'll~n Us.: ~~I'It: a.re tcltcth£l" With Frar.k a.nd
lli.~ ;·ril.~:~J;~ I tt~nk tt.e Lxka Al"e the tIll.lSl jnt~rt..·sLing.

Will 111..)' :iu Lt, tL,,~ther .wn'! It l:'1\',,~ me great pi':3Sure
til otrf:f" '&lr. St,;ultl~h iUlt.! Stre&t &: f:;.u.ith In)' t~\)ng-l":llu:la...
lion". ' llL\I3&L HEI:-.iTZ,

I~rle. IJa..
",," h,,,·~ ll?l'I<',ul>tedly atrelll1y seen tba.t'Frank has met

his ~il'i r,·;.,,"-:, ~ain. AIr. Elandish will certa.inJy eonsult
~uur Wi~l1t~8.

1 lUll Il'olnl\' to tell )'ou how I (''lI.nle to rend' th.. Tip ToP,
'It Wit. JIl"t L"" yr,,,,,.,. 1I!;<' to-dll~' Lhat I \\."'" tuken to the
lioUM- or M.~r('Y no~,)itaI WIth. Inflll.n\nm,t.ury rheumatl~~.

A. I laid In JOlin une "r the sl.ters a.kcd me ii 1 wa.."Lc4
IIt1methlnl( t,. rt>ad. an,l I tull1 her 1 did. ..., .he handed me
a 'nil '1 uJ'. lUill 1 \\"11» IICI Inl...rested 'In It that 1 (elt no pa.in
aL all, 1 stayed tbere 0\''''' el.,;ht ,.'""k•• :.r.d 11m,': them
.....ry w..,k. I only can sa)' ,lhll, that I "'Isb Mr. J!t"n:lI~1l
to II.... to a ,'"ry r11·e lI&e ...~ aM to continue 'tn writ·" the
Tip Top W'~kl~·. ,R. Ill.'RILLINtl..

lIIernek. UQ.l\II.
It c~lIinl~ show. the merlla of th.. Tip Top when one of

Ole good 11I;le.. approve. of. It. '1'hank)'ou for telllq USI
.f thlL

BeIne In a _tic mood the other day I took iii)' pea lIS
hand. 01'. I should oa.·, In}' pencil. and }'<IU han the r.e.ult,
Mr. ,Burt L" certainly deserves ~dlt lor his remarkable
faculty in presl'IIting life-like characters. Any boy or e1rl
who reads the ncbte Tip ToJl cannot belp from tr)'lnc to 1m-

, ltate the letIl!on;; ."t ronh from that ma.tmul charaeter or
Kr. Burt L. Standlsh's pen, Fra.nk MerriweJl, Wlshlnc:YOll
aood luck In the [uture a. )'(ou have ha4' In the paat, ,I
~D me of :YOIIr IDDst ardent admlren. ,F. D, P"

'Deoat11l'. DL'
'A TRIBUTE TO THE 'I'IP .TOP,

The wind roared In the ratten.
,TIle rain beat on tbe roof,

The llchtnlnll' ,played In IItful lIashea.
ADd, tbe thana"r roared Its proof.

Th& stars. "It ....."...,., w«e sleeplnc.
For the nlll'ht "'U d..rlt anol clam.

.And the lights from, window. pe<>pine
Seemed Uke small 1'&y., o! aettlq .un,

T1le clocb the midnight' Mur had chimed,
And tbe town was wrapped In P"Bce subli_
While the II'OOd town folk In beds loq -aJat
,Lay dreamlne what the molTtl'" broacht. ,

Bnt In elle bou.. a light stili aboDe '
,And It s..-med as If 'twere all alone.
For the IIl'hla Ill'OUnd had Ion. eone 011&
In the i'luomy hous.. that atood aboat.

Now why thlio light ." lone sIlould bura
ra & qUCI!ItlOtI which, we' II s",,1t to learD,

On this nllrht eo cold and, bleak,
In tb.ls roam of which I spt'ak.
A .bf!d stl)l.,,:d 1n tr.:s ~(Ir:ter here·
With a lamp ";'Il.venlently nelll'.

A boy lay' readln!l' In this bed '
Althoullh his ..y"" were dull :tJld red:
But ot "Yel'o his th,·ughts were fal" a..,--
He minded not the t11I'~ ot da)'" '

Wit" ,tbou~ht8 upt'''' the bo.",lt Int..nt
He ffi,red n"t when< tM mlnut.es went:
With' "Y8ll .t.....dfa..t upon tbe' pqe
He minds not h"lY. the heavens raae.
'1'he book. It llI'''med. ~me ma~lc .pell
Had placed lIT.on th" b<.~' to dw"lI.
And thl>twb the '",:'lnlght I.:ur had &ora-.
He stili keel"" r ...,lIng on and on.

N",\; blt"e "'.. wltchcratt yet to cower.,
A1W t.,.~ this book It'; nll••le power'
L ..t·. sEp Lehlnd tlle 'lM<d and look
And lind the title of thls book. '
N"w 1"',1I: lUJd ,..,e, thl. _ we've ,~
,Tee. look, and ..... tha nam.. "TIp 'l'<lp!"

'~ 'yOU tor th.. pa.lns )'OU lIave tal:eD' wltb. the poa.
Good lUck to :rou al..,. '

After fta4lnl' the leU"r ,,! Joe Buell. In No. 200 "f the
Tip Top. I thc"11lrht 1 wool4 ha"e my ....y In relrtll'd' to
Fra.r.k·" choice, I a.m anethe,. admirer M beautiful, dark
haired Inza, and lUll wean' with the do!nors of that tlckl....
hearted Elsie. I think that If the admire.... of Inza would
let them...rves be hl'llN In the Tip T"p applause eolul1Ul
tha.t llr. Sta.n<!lslt ",,,uld IH the lo\'e that e>.:lata between
F1'3,nk and trresolute Elste j;row dim. J'olJ~'. dark-e)'ed
InD is the girl ~c.,r Frar.k. True. sbe teems Independent at
time,,; but. 1»y... l\"ho or you do not admi~.. same Indep.-nd.-
eDt .pirit In a. beautiful &irl 1.. W. SHEPHERD.

MartIn. Mich.
'Ihe l'artisans oJ! h"th girls are certa.Jn!}· expr.....lng them_

seJ,..s. a.."ld we are "laJ ibat UJe~' ar... Mr. staDdlllh Is tol
lowing the opinlun" with much inte....st.

This 19 m)' second poem to the Tip Top. and I hope It'
wiD be aec..ptoo:

HUItnAH FOR THE YALE COMBINE!
Hu'rr«h for Frank and Elai..,

And all the Yale combine!
Hurrah for Ha.rry Rattl..ton.

WhO) a.>ts t,,·jstt;..1 nU the time!
ElIM'a,h f"r Hans :u,a L'1'hra.lm!

I teIl y ..,u. th..y are not slow:
And Burt H<od~e and Jack Diamond

I Ilk" l"'l.h. l1on't )"ou know.
And. a.lthol.l;;h Bru('!(~ is lasy,

And H.lViR.)·~ Is HO sloW'.
He alway" stands b~ MelT)',

No ITls.tter where he gnes.
Hun'ah lor Ul~ Til) ToV Weekly.

Arid D,Ji wlw rwd these Jines!
And aJ"" ror the author.

Who Is not, behind u... times!
With beJrt wlahl!tl to Street &: Smltb.

MAUDE G. FAVOR,"
N ..wburyport, Ma..,

PI_elf to hN!' from YOU anJn. Hurrah fOr-)'Ou, tOo!

After being a Nadel' of the f&1llo... Fnulk Herrt_U
.to.l..... fDr two ,yeare. I think that tt, would be no more
than r1l1'ht for me to drop a wOl'd Into the appJauMl colunur,
I have leamed to appre.3lateo-y..... love-this paper, 80 that
sa 101'11:' a.s there III one published It will have one frtenll
who will alwa.n reIllain tro.. to 'the beat weekly, printed.,
The characters ..... l'!Pftftnted l!O true to life, that' one' Ia
taken Into the spirit at them, lIDtll he ~ms, to be IIvlnc
with to ~haracter In res:llty. 'nIe Tip Top can never be'
equaled by LD)' other publlcatloa. It hu ","on a place 1m
the hotarla o! the public which wilt be hard to ucel~' ,
, ' ' 0.....& OF FRANK MER.R.IWELL·9 ADXlRERS. '

, "Providence. R. L "
We ara'most h..pp," a.tthe PIa.c6 Tip Top has woU InllO

many heart.. &nd will never do an)'thLnc to forteltit. ,

Th..re hav.. been D1!lnT letters printed In thue oid 're
liable Tip Topa detl<>l1neinlr II cheap and wcrtbless ,Imita
tion, and I wlah to add, my mit... It le,\Vortble:u. thaI'.:an
Ole.. Is to ,It. But the l'ubUstI... Herna tB realize It, t<!o.'
Cor be baa recently eta.rte.1 a new and stili poorer ....eekly,
and I am ....hamed to say that I b<>ullht one of the~bu~
did not Nad It baIt throuch. I couldn·t. But I did na4'
the leU...... in the back part"":'letlers solicited" by the, pul>o
Usher, too. and was dl_ted enolICh. It BeeIDll t1l&t the
Ideas In the stories a,re O<)t all that'al'" ial,en. but the Ideas
In the letters or "pra.loe" themaeh'e.. For in one of, the
letters ,apptiar..d the In<"losed piece be poet!'>·. which 1 know
to be the lIl'8t poem 111:1'. Mort R. )[OI'I:md e\'e:' wrote for' the
Tip Top, ,And this begnrly rewer stEals It and sllPUl hi.
own name to It! What tblnk ya ot It? 'U 1II:r. 1II:OrlNi4
_ this I hope he will be _1'Ild that he baa ODe' ,

, 'A])lIIIIRING FRIEND,'
Roeltland. Xe.

Thank )'ou vel'7 much tor lettlllll' Us kno.... Of this. TOll
an qUite rilrht. The poem'le as tallows: ' '

It Is quite an InSl)Ira.tlnn
To e",pre_ ..pp....,la.tlon ,
Of thla wondroua pUblleatlon.

A ... ,110m... readel'lJ do In 'rh)'lDe.
I am n<>thlnllr of a poet, '
And a,m wllllnl( you ..hould JmI)W It.
A" to pml"'" th<ln 1 will mow it

Here In prose sOlD<> other time. ,', '
, It appeared In No, 165 of the TIp Top Weekly. Wh&tba.
Mr, J4orianl1 tc say' IIolI to such t>a.ee crlbblne of hi. Id..?:. . . ..

, I have read eYM')' one o! the TIp Tc]lS PUbllsbed~'
think the~' nre the tl.nest stories I ,ha\'e ever read. ' I thtDlt" '
70ur 14.... or f'\JbU-:r.,lnrr MW weeklies Ia a vet')'.«004. on.. '
and I will tl')' to foll"w tht'ln up and IIk,e them, but I 'dQa',t ' '
think any writer can eqUOl.l "our" Burt· 1.. .Toe 'Bush'
ougll,t La be a Ia.wyer. ior he certa.1nlll' 'has t'ut U1l a atronC' '
caM tor Inslt, a.nd ha"'intluenced,'me In ,ber 'favor. ,'Bua:'
Badl1"1' 18 Qlle of tl.e D1(l8t Inter""tlnll cliaraCt.... :. ¥r.
Sta.n'i!"h hu eva- Int.....'lluC<!d In his ..torIee. and I feel' IB1ire
he will 'hoooome nne of Frimlt's irJend1l. All the bOn litSi.'
.Tohn read the Tip T.'!>. and join with me In haplnc tJae:r'
Will always remain th. -.me. N,LOUrS GREEN. "

" " , ,,' 8t. .Tohn., N, B. '
,.' We 1Ia"" trAll'- MeDdll In cana.o:a... ,and we .haU· do ,aiIr"UtJooa to ,k"'p them. Thank 'tou,,' , '" ' ,
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I am a reader of the Tip Top Weekly, and a.m 14 yea.rs of

~e, I have read the Tip Top Weekly from tile IIrst to thla
date. I have compoS1!d a few verses about Frank whleh my
parents want me to send to you, It Is as followa:

FRANK :MERRI"WELL.
Frank Merriwell Is the leader

And alwa¥s he shall be;
He leads his friends to battle

And gains the victory,

He neyer wan,ts his frlendll
In troUbles of his own,

But goes and fights them out himself,
So others can be shown.

But when he and BadKer
Got at the a:wfu I t"st,

'Who knew who'd be thl> winner,
'When Merry caml> out best,

I tell you Frank's a dandy.
And all his ,-,hum,mies, too;

They stick to one another
And fight their battles through,

Yoo must excuse me fo>r Ihl,. is Ihe liMIt time for me to
'corn'\)08llI a few verses. LEWIS 'rROEI..L,

Scrnnton, Pa.
\'I.·e are pleased. to oblige YOU and )'our par"nts, •

Allow ua boya out among the tall firs and c~ara or 'Vash.
Ington to expre" our opinion of )'our we.kll', We ha.ve
read of Frank'a advenlures from his Fardale school daya
to the present, No one call say that It Is without dOUbt
the greatest po,per ever publlshed I'o>r bol's, It 1. far ah"...;!
of Its ra.nk imlta.tor1l, The present Yale series are l;rea.t.
ED, WILLIAM!S, RAY HURD,
JOE HATTER, J. J..()\'F.NZY.
K, HOL'I'ON. LOl:lS J-I.\RTSON,

Mount Yernon, Waah.
Fu a.nd nea.r' Fra.nll: haa hla admlreMl. Thank )'011'.

Seeing In the applauae of No. 200 of the Tip Top Weeki!'
a letter from Joseph Bush, of Beatrice, Neb.• pra!slng Inza
Burrage, I would like to ask him who> It was that sa.ved
Fra;nk's life In the saw-mill """ne of Fra.n!t's ehow? When
Frank waa GU,t Weat and met "Cool" Cla)'ton, of Har
vard, In the b8.r-room of the ·hotel and went with him to
bill room. there was Inza as 0001 as an lcebere. and who
on the ..me day Bent Elllie an Interna.! machine? Klndeat
recuda to Hr, Sta.ndlah. R. B.,

. Dayton, Ohio.
What h&s Mr. Bush or otben who preter In_ to IIaY to

thla? i

I wish to 11II.1' that we ha.ve been readlne the Tip Top
.. long time. It III well named, well Written and well read.
Kr. Standish kaowa IIOmethlne about every corner Of the
Clobe. The new Do and Dare Weekly Is a.lmo9t. as good
&II the TIp Too, and I hope that it may nt as wide So
clrculaUon as the 'np Top has. ThOBe that like Frank will
surely like Phil, too, With best wlshea to Mr. Standish,
Mr. Norr~, and Street & Smith, CLAUDIA WERDEN,

Akron, Ohio.
Yea, Mr, Standleb IS'an extremely well Informed man.

We hope that tboae who Ilk.. Frank w1ll also like Phil.

I think the TIp Top Is the Ye,.,. best weekly for boys that
I ever read, ....w. or heard of, Many people here read It.
and all ha.ve &II Il'OOd an opinion of It .... I' ha\'e. I think
FratIJ<. Marrlwell Is an admirable hero, ana I" a.n exampls
which many youne men would do well to follow. Bart fa
a tine example of the Am..rlcan YOuth of to-da.y. J a.ck and
BnIee are tiD". and Harry Is a dand)', Bmk and Danny
funllsh good, olean humor for Tip Top, and are helped out
at times by the broeue of Ba.mey ..nd Han., I read No. 1
of Do and. Dare. and liked It ver)" much. I hope that Frank
will, ·wlth his friends. be on the Yale b3SebnJI team, and
that they will gaJn many \1ctorles with Merry In tho box.
I should like to hear more of Hans, Bamel' and Ephraim
IIOW, as well as E)lsle. I hope alao to -.. Buck Badger
be<'1>me Frank'a friend snd ha\'e him also help out on the
bUeball team. lila)' Frank and all hi. friends, as well as
the· author and the publishers of Tip Top. have a. Ioni',
happy and Pl'08pe,rous life, and may the pres~nt re:l.ders of
'np Top continue to read It la the eamost 'WIsh of

;rACK FASSETT,
YoUr wlebea will yery likely be l:l'll.nted" YeR. Do and

Dare _ to be much liked. You forgot to gh"S your ad-
d",_. .

Not ....Ing any applause trom our city, and knowing
tha.t the Merrlwells am l\.PPreelated In the little "lliountain
State," we Klrl" decided we would be the first to tell )"Ou
what we think of this paper. We think Frank eets an
example which e\'ery American boy and girl would do wcll
to follow. E\"ery reader In this city agrees that d<,ar. dar
ling Inm Is the girl for Frank. We most ~lncerely hope
that sh& will aI"'ay" be hla sweetheart, El.!p shnulfi like
Rattleolon, as he has alwa)"s been lo)'al to Frank. ~'e all
wish Mr" Standish, Frank and In'A a Inn!: and su",cp•• rul
Ufe. . TWO GIRL ADMIRERiI.

Moundsville. ~'. Ya.
ThAnk' yOll. Kindest regarda to you and t.. all our friends

In the lI1,tIe "Mountain State."

Ha\'lne been a C<lnstant rea&!r of ;rour most Ideal pub
U.-.atlon. the '1'lp T<>p \Yee'tl)', frtlm the W';-l' Ih·st. 1 \,i.n
t~ ex:press my a~pre~ia.tlon or S1:Z~ an· u.:1:nlro.ible l,a.p~r.
!:'lut yet. as I take m)" pen In !llulJ.I. I t;:l:i :t a m·,st clHf,cult
th.ing to eXfJT~SS on TJ~per n~~" feeUni;s to"i,\·a.rd the Tip T(Ip
". eekh". nn- ardent Q';:=.nira.tlvn "f F'i'a.nk Ye~'rlW£:ll, rt.r..:1 all
hiS frt(~n~s. a.nd m.\" ~haf'!kf'UIne!s that ther.g is 2.:.: '::n an
an.ther as lUr. Burt L. Standhtb Ih·l::~· -&II authjr l\"r.,:. Is
dOInG' n10re tt..wa:-d mcdeUn,: the t:'fl.n:·::!"~ ..,., th.e- to:,':; <r this
crf:a.t land than a.fl)' (Jth~:r a.utb.:..:- thut E'Vi'l"" ii\·if:04. Thcr~ 1ft,
no;>t the leut dOUbt in the 'i\",r!,j but tllat the Til' 'fop
l\ ec:kl)f' is the l)f?~t wlZ:'t-kl!·· Ih:tJ!j.fthf::!(·l l'(:or 1.11: :"(tut.h or
Arn.e-.rit's. Interestil'1"t!. 3l!Jusing. ~nHructi\·e al1'1 'Uf. t(l date
In e'-",r)' 11'~I''':t, "elib', . it ," the kim; .,! tLIl bOl"s publl·
catJons. ).Lny:t g., I"-'n t')!'f1,~e!', 11~)dirll.: (ruut riUlk· a:.:. thp.
Atnerienn bo~'s' fn\'cwite w(:c.k)3~t read I...~~ the 0:.1 1::.-!ks as
we)} as the- 309 0ung, a. t:.ea.!th)", hi"t1'rnt~H1 p~lpcr. a rlaper
In1h'lr~ed b:\" t:ujpit and pr~t'f:Dt. in:-;UHlng intI) th(! ht:art~ or
ynun,::: AJIl.("rleUns a. f'':leling o! f'f.~!rJ.ot;!lE!n an'l 8~!f-('unft
denc:e-, Ul,,;;Ulg tbem (;nward I1Jld Ul'Wllu'(j t.:;ward th~ rh"'rl
e$L"l.I or tamo :i·nl} hr,nnr. Not Jon.; a~u aD 1ndrl~':'lt hap·
fM:!Ded to nl.f.', u'hh;h wHI h\....tp to sh:)'t\' h':l\v Int.~rt::::;tim;: Utft
Tip Tf.'J) \Yet;'!kl)' I~. a.ni) it~ l".ll\'("!' t~1 Intert'::."l the n)t.l n..":t \\'(·11
~s the ~"OUn~:4 I \\':~S at. ~~(~ thcaU'(l, It. wr19 not )'tJt linlf!
fr.r ttH~ curto:un tl) nH!. ).Jul:' .....t.)}. tn 'ft'ont or nlp. fat a mitl·
i\leng~,1 mall r~,,,J1n~ a. '1'lp 'i'0f> "·"ek!)'. 1 itIUf'C·@.1 casually
at !d~n, nl·.Ucod tha.t ht! was Tf"!adin!:, -a, '1'1 .... '1.\.'6J, nnd , hflu~ht
no nlOre about it until the tlmE' tor thl~ pIns (;.) Lt~;;I!'I. ')'"'11)
curt,l.in ro~.p, th~ music ceuse-d. thl~. J}Jn)-' ret;::J.D, but f\tllJ
the man in front f)( me rca.} uncrJ"al~t"!rll('IH)' (In, burled tn
the raper, tOG Inler(Ostell to slr,·p JU"l (!h'n r"r Lhe 1.."1 play
In Ihe world. Nor di.1 Ita ~tr,p r.e:t'.,:nll' u"til he ha<l !In
Isheod the weekly. ,u:<I when he "ut it :twa}' It actua.lIy
..eDled he 0.110.1 go with a sigh or l'Cl;ret. U" bad ~c"u wdl
Int.. the first nc.t. )'(oj ( duubt nnt h', \\,<Iuld !la"" c(.lltlnu,·d
rending had be another Tip T',p W<'''kly. Th~ thou!tht
came to me tha.\. If thl> Tip Top will lUIe"t mlddlea~e(l mcn
thus is It any wondeor It Is Indol"i'!<1 b"{ llar(Ont~ tlil o"~r
the land? For man)' months I h"\"l~ l~',en un<l('ddc<j nN to>
the lllza.-F.l,.le qUfoI<tlon. I have i\('cIdcd, h""',,vpr. thllt
Elsie I.. the I':lrl {or Frank. and \~hen Frank !tlerrl\t'~11 wrds
I hope his bride will be EJale Bellwood. It Is true that
Inza. Durl"3.ile was Merry's first II)\'e. but thing" hav"
cha.nl'e.d "Ince then, and now It ""ems he cares mnst for
golden-haired EJal~, a.nd the girl that Frank admires most,
tha.t girl will he wed. 'l'hp Tip Top 'Wet'kb' bas many
readers In Mln.neapoli., anal Franlt :.Ierri....~11 Is a grea.t
fa'"C\I'lte ,,"Ith the bro)'s of the Flour Clt~, Wishing Mr. Burt
L Standish, Fronk Merriwell and his man)' frlend~" and
the pUblishers of the Tip Top WeekI)', 10nK and proapel'oua

'1IY"S, I "'Ill e\"er be a con.tant reader of your great pub-
lication. W:ll. HAnXINS,

MInneapolis. Minn.
Your capital lett.... and the very n"tteriDl!' ll.necdote it

contains are much af>preclated b)' ua" and makes ua prouder
than ever. If po.slble, of the Tip Top.

For a long time we have been thinking of wrltlne to let
~"OU kn.ow what we think of the Tip Top. We all read
it (there are only ten of us) from mother down to the baby,
four .e&rll old. Tho,," that are not old enoulfh to read It
themsel\'l!S get the older ones to read It aloud to them.
Bab)' thinks the.re Is not anyone quite so nice as his
ups.." and he sass Fra.nk Merrfwell Is his "other pa."
Our brother bu~'s the Tip Top e\'ery Fnaa:r night, and he
alwa.s reads It tefore h.. go." to bed, and the rest of ua
read It In the morning. We- all agree that the Tip Top caD
ell.lllly kepp at the top In spite of all Imltatora" We don't
want Frank to marry anyone, but it he does. Inza Is the
girl for him. The letter from ;roe Bush In No, 200 15 all
right, As for the bo)·s. Bart Is OUr faYonte. although my
little slater sa)"11 ..he- Ilke" "Blnk Stubbs" the best. w.
hope :lllr, Standish will find a. nice little JrIrl to waite up
Bruce Browning, and we are alSO) an."l:lous to know when
Frank Is Il\Jlng to buy bacll: his old home In BloomfteJd.
Best wishes to Mr, Standish-I menn Mr, Burt L, Standlah.
MAUDE' C. ROBER!!' Coo

Ca.dlllac, Mich.
You delight ns by letting us know that we please so larea

a. Camli)'. We are' Klad, tOll. that )'OU Ilke Bart. w.ho
seems. poor fe!low, to be a. little In dlsfa\'"r jUllt DoW,
Ye~. the Tip Top I" a.t the top, and will remain there.
Mr. Standisb thanks you and seDds reKRl'ds to aU, bill' and
Ilttle,

H.a\'lng read the Tip Top ~'eekly froJD No. 1 np to tha
f>resent Issue (and shaJI continue to read them) I w[sh to
say a few words In rel::lrd to the king or DO)'''' w..,kllea.
Having' rt::a.d s€'v~roJ. other llublicntions fl,r so-me time. I
think th",t thl' Tip T.1p I. the best. I ~Pe In sr,me letters
in ~~t1ur applaupe colulnn "'here s(\nte l\~ant Elsr.le to. tn.'l.rf'}·
Frank, and Sl)me wa.nt Inza, I say. let blm re:nalnslngle
and den't nlarr)" either of them. bllt to ha\"e n IPnd time.
Of th.. bo)"., Jack Dlam.,nd Is m)' favorltp, as I am '" Yir
![inla'n ml"self. I ree there Is another library tn'llll: to>
imitate the Tip Top. but thpy are ruining their reputatlun
b)' trl'lng to do EO. J see Where the hero Is In Manila one
da~" and in ll"uth .Hrl." the next. And I wish to .ay, hav,
Ing rend nearly all other kinds of Ifbl'arl...., I thInk that
the Imitath'n of the Till '1"':>'11 is no good. \'I.'m Frank Mer
riwell helU' from Rolf Harl"w or <:'arlos lIterrlweU or
E.\'3n Hnrt"',ck ."on' I \l<Il'" that Buck Badger will turn
out tn be Frank's friend. Wishing Mr. St3JIdlsh and the
flubll.·hers succpss. H. W, RAI:<;ES.

Danville, '''"0.,
What Fra.nk d""" Is TMlllslhle, and all the scenes and

characters In th.. Til' Top are true to life. Thla Ja one
reason of Its ~t auccesa.
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Aa m&nY ditl:&rent opinions have been expressed r£gardin&,
...hlch ot the two girls, Elme or Inza Is the one for Fra.nk,
I, too, wlab to laY a werd. 1 ha"'; just finished readIng
that of J0'3 Bush. I think ndmirel'll ot Elsie will admit ot
Inza.' s prior claim, and the;' do IlOt forgE't either of the
IIVlny Unlell Inza's Ufe has been sa\"ed by FraJlk, but. tne
latter can be olr."t as lin argun"," t b)' the maD)' tllnes
Elale-. too, bas been llll.\"ed, While the former can be ex·
plained In tlJia wa;·. ~'e all know that tlJe lco\"e of .)·outh
Ia not as lItrong c.r lastln!:" as that of the adult. ~ow, I
do not think for a mom"nt that Frank "'lIS Insincere and
dil.l not think more of Illza at one time than. Elsie. But
I beli,,'·" wheJl "ur character Is <1<ovelol"'<] our tastes oft.....
cha.nge a. great deal tram what they "nee were. We can't
explaln why, but we kn,,\\' It Ie true tJJa.t many thins. In
Which we used tu delli:ht are ot very little attraction now.
Thus wtth Frank, atter his chara.eter was tormed after he
had l'\'ached that state, "'e mIght sa;', ot manhood, he was
attracted by different Qualities In the two &,Irls. Inl& hU
.. wa.y ot doing thlnl:S h..rselt and of taking dare ot her
..,If_he I. never bold or Immodet>t. I do not mean that
while EtI"le'" nature Is exactly the oPPOlllt'!!; she Is weali.cr
In 0. .e-nse. Thus It waa natural for Frank, who Is strong,
manlY and e"sr ready to utend a hand to such to b<!! drawn
to the little g"l~n ha.lroo girl, the ons needing protection
th<!! moet. When he found Dsle .truggllng alt>l1e tor a IIv
Imr, aurroundL'<1 hy the many perUa whleh _ young and
pretty I'lrl. It waa then that he knew tor certain which
be eareU lbe mo~ tor. 1 think It wo.. lIeelded then and
tor ever after which wa. deftreo!' to him. 1 sometimes think
he knew berot'<!!, but would not let. hlmJlelt b<!!lIeve It. He
admlred Inu., but h'!! thought more gently of Elsie. How
.VW, 1 think we are all wllllnl' to abide by the way In
wblch :Mr. Standlah will brlnl' thll14Pl about. If Frank I.
.uUed we .hould be. I w<>Uld aoon... not be a match
maILer, but could not ilelp glvlnc vent to my thoughta, IanI'
thougb they are. FRED PRE-MFJR,

Fort o.-ell, N. C.
Thera .. much trutb In what yOU say ... to the cUlfnNlu

between the love of .. boy and .. young man. We are glad
to p_t YOUI" view. to our rea.dera for their con.lde.....
tlon.

While reading the "Applawte" In No, 200. I read that of
:lOtI. Bu.h, ot Be&.trlc'!!, Neb., on the Elsle.lnza Quelltlon.
llr. Bush 118.)'.: "True, Mr. Standish tavol'll ElsI'!! now. but
time w1l1 tell." Now, Mr. Buah, tell me, did not Frank
t""or In.... mot'<!! tha.n an)' other &lrl In Nos, 1 to 10, but
.lnce DM!etlng Elme he has tound .. I'lrl he rovea more than
Ina&. In No. 14,2 Frank hated hlmselt for doubtln&, It he
loved Elsie most. Inza h.... had her chance, a.nd now Elsie
la having hers, and 1 hope Frank and ElSie will 80me d~
.... Unlt«!. 1 should think th..t No. 142 would convince him
that Ina.. Is proud and haughty, when she gl\'es Frank
a·nd Elsie tile "marble h'!!art." In that lasue, e"en the
author refers to Inza .... beln&, haughty. Inza did s very
kInd act at Frank's bedside, when he w.... sick, hut did
not Elsie do more tlJan she? Mr. Bush. please read No.
IH-F. M.'s Daring-where ehe pretended she cared .nothlng
for Frank, and tried to put him under the Impression that
IIlle wo.. a fickle flirt. Who did .he do this tor? For
Inza.'s _ke, U you ...·m find b)' readlnl' Nos. 114 and 115.
In No. 143 did not Elsie leave Frank's company, that she
would not come hetwl!<!!n Inza a.nd Frank. Inza could not
bEolp that Frank called for Elsie. but Elsl'!! could help, that
abe sacrificed herself tn :No. 114. "Was not Elsle's sacrifice
&Teater than Inza's? I think so, and I think the a.uthor
and publishers will 8gt'l!'!! with me. "Did not Frank think
of Inza IIrst when her home burned?" Mr. Bu.h asks. No,
m)' dear trlend. It does state whom he thought of flrst.
But e"en If he did, he IIrst learned to love Elsie after that.
theref"re that does not show that Inza is entitled to Frank's
love more than Elsie. Frank risked his life for Inza In No.
I, but did he not risk It for Elsie In No. lH? From No.
10 to the present Issue Frank always ta,\'orll Elsie, as No.
99-F. M. 'p Cho(ce-n"jlI ~hl)w. E!Rle i~ 3In·~lY~ uppermnst
In hi. mind. Long lh'e the Tip Top. Burt L. Standish and
the publishers Is the heartiest ,,-tsh of

G. "WALTElR KALT,
An Elsie Bellwood Admirer, ~trolt, Mica

We are mueh pleased to print ;'our letter. Without ex
J/rellS1ng any opinion as to the merits of the case. we
tl1in~ It an excellent answer to Mr. Bush. We shall always
be Dl£>Te than glad to rec"i"e and print an)·thlng that con
tatna nel\"' and original ideas as to this quesUon: but our
readers wUl understand that. consic1erin&, the "?nOl'lnfJUS in...
ereeae !n OUl' curresr.ondE-nce. we cannot g:h"e s'):Jace to sim..
ply an e:r:pr"sslon of or..,'s prefe.....nee for either of the two
&lrle.

Having read the Tip Top 'Weekly tor Mme time. 1 now
wlllh to stat'!! what I think at It lLS a publlcatlon tor girls
as wel1 as boys. True to Its name, It Is "Tip Top," and 1
think eve,ry girl (lno bOlo ought to read It. Frank Merrl
,."el1 I. an 1,Ieal youn&" mall. and no boy could ever ~o
wrong It the~' t""k him as their model. I also admire
Frank's friends. Harry Rattleton .,..pee!!!.!!:' -..... Mem.
to be .. "true" trl"nd. Of the girls, I !lke .,.••~ :;;.
betlt. She Is I!O un."lllsh. M)' broth"r and I bc,th read
the Tip Top with mud. Inter<!8t. and my father also
look. forwlI.l'd ,for the dn)" of Its a,rrlval With as much
pleuure aa ...·e. WI"hlng a Ion&, life to Frank :Merrlwell
:Mr. Sta.ndlab, and last, hut tar from least. Street ir.
Smith. A CALIFORNIA GIRL,

Petaluna, Cal.
We a:n pleaaed to lIlLY tha.t the girls an rapidly appre

elatlq the fact that the Tip Top Is lUI Interesting nadine
for theom u It Is tor the ho:v.. All tbanll: YOU fer your kind
wh·1I'8.

I am a ';Oll6ta.nt reader ot Tip Top and to .bow m,. ap
preciation ot It I IneloS<!! ... tew v~, Which, It the,. ....
tit, I will be r,lewred to see In applau..,.

I'm Buck Badger from the West;
My dad's a. cattle kln~,

And the 00)"10 upon the governor' 8 ranch.
Say I am just the thins.

With a rope I am a stunner,
And a bronco rider clever;

I could show you all a thinK "r two;
But tha.t is, H none whatever."

Now I am olf to colll!l:e,
And I don't cut such a fi&'l1re;

To hom'!! I was proclaimed a h'!!ro
•e.use I could pUll a steady trl&,ger.

I have met a man at last, '
Clotl1e'd In ~lory, robed In fame,

'nlat has conquered me at every epOrt
Fra.nJt Merrlwell 110 his name.

He haa friends at '!!very side-,
Which Is far ahead or wealth,

So "here's to the hero or the day,"
And wltlJ Buck Ba.dll'Jl' drink hla health.

TIT BIl'S,
Simcoe, Ont.

Tour verses _ very good, but we are not Quite aure
that Buck would at p_nt alP'ee wtth the sentlmentll. W.
hope ~ wl11 In tll1lol>.

Never h..vln« 8<!!<!!n any sentlme.rtta expressed by Tal'!! IItu
dents In regard to the Tip Top WeelCly, I teel It to be my
duty lUI well as my pleasure to tell you <>t the enjoyment
I derive trom readlnc them. Frank Is a. tine representative
ot tbe true Tale ....lrlt-bnLve. manly and alncere, unconquer.
able In athletics, &8 Yale has alw~a been. For three yeQl'1I
1 hav'!! followed the fortunes of Frank, and wlah to COD
cratulate Mr. Burt StUldish upon hi. keen knowledp ot
Yale a.ft'alrs. How can I ...d ~t'!!r than by glvlDI' a rau.·
In&' Yale cheer tor Frank, Bart, Jack Diamond, and eveo
Lew VetlSle, who In llOme way. reminds me very much of
a Ya,le man limo....? Ra.b! ra.h! rah! rah! rail! Yale!

, L. K.,
A Yale :Man,. New Hav'!!D, ct.

For a Yale m&D to praJ.. :Mr. Sta.ndlah's knowl<!d&'e ot
Tale a.ft'all'll I. very hl~h praise Indeed. Hr. StandJah haa
made a moet exba.utltlve study ot Yale. Thank you.

Aa I have read your Tip Top Weekly tor 197 weeks, 1
thlnk It Is my right to s~ something In regard to it
It has (In my mind) reach'!!d that b.leh plnnael.. call811
1Il>OCe8ll, trom which no IIlulTlng contemporary can dr8ll"
down to Its own level. In looking over .. back number
(out of curlosUy) of the above contemporary, I saw ..
letter written by on'!! at the ''Two Great Americana' Ad
mirers." satd writer, U the letter said, Jlvcd at 8 R
12th IItreet. There Is no such street In this city. Draw
your own conclusions.

Let us hear from Paul Raines a.nd more of Jack Ready,
He's all right. By the wa.y, the gold watch 1 won n'!!a.rly
three years ago In the Red, White and Blu'!! Watch Con-
te.t, I. tltUl runnln&' 'and keeping excellent time. '

M. A, BROWN,
Roohester, N. Y.

We are glad that the watch baa proved such a. good
tlmekeepeT. Mr. Standillh will consider your 8U~g'!!stlon.
Paul RaInes lIeeDlS to haye been a tavorlte With .. good
m&I1Y of our readers.

We have alllO received a large number ot other letters,
which we sincerely regret that lack at space alone pre
vents us trom publlshlnl'. Our most hearty thanks are due
the following: Constant Reader, Girardville, Pa.; Arthur
Knaus, Springfteld, Mo.; Richard R., Rockford, Ill.; .John
Preston and others, B,th, lie.; Ina Good, Toledo, 0.;
W. C. Smith and others, Boonvlll'!!, Mo.; Harry Craus.
Sprlngfteld. 0.; Canadian Reader, Galt, Can.; A. G., Mil
waukl!<!!, ,ns.; Harry Foster, Canton, N. B.; C. W. M.,
Auburn, Me.; Arthur C. Hlefer, Chicago, I1I.;.A., L.,
Loranton, Pa.; H. B. M., Etna, Ill.; H. B. 'Hanson,
Portland, Me.; Burton Shorts, Buffalo, N. Y.: Peter Eagan,
Frankfort, N. Y.; W. G. Pratt, Alton Bay, N. H.; W. Cud.
ney and others. Galt. Canada.; Reader, St. Thomas, Can·
ada; Floyd H., Adrian, Mich.; F. S. Clovers, Bloomington,
Ill.; B. J. WlIlmerlng, St. LoUis, Mo.; Langham Poneu,
Greenville, Mo. ; Ed. Shoemaker and others, Lancaster,
Pa.; Guy B. Lelndblom, Philadelphia, Pa.; Jesse Barlet"
Chicago, Ill.; Michael McAue. Hartford" Conn.; Ralph B.
West, North Swa.nsea. Mass.; James Kutz. Los Angeles,
Cal.; Mar)' B. Hills. Cripple Creek, Col.; J .. A. C., Chicago.
III,; Anthony R. Pruett, Indianapolis,' Ind.; Herbert F.,
Mack and others, Burllngton, Vt.; Bruno Heuer and oth'!!!'s,
Quincy, nl.: Charlee Berryman, Leadville, Col.; Harry E.
Win, Fall River, Mass.: Will Strons and others, South
Bend, Ind.; Steady' Reader, .Johnstown, N. Y,; Earl Mc
Cartney, Glovers\"llle. N. Y.; Emmet Amundson, ea.m
bridge, Wis.; Ardent Admirer, BUffalo, N. Y.: Bart Hodge.
New Haven, Conn.; Arthur Hill a.nd others. Los An
geles, Cal.; Harry Rattleton, Ve,'ay, Ind.;' G<i!orge A.
Ames, Lynn,· :Ma.as.; Merle B. PrlC<!!, Fairbury, Neb.:
:May Smith, Hume, Ill.; Wllllam Baker, New York City;
Ardent Admirer, Little Rock, Ark.; Archie Ramsdell..-\).
bany, N. Y.: Rich ~_~~ "'''d others, TeM'<' Hantp;,
Ind.; Wm. Thos. 8elmt!r, Phlladelpi'IIa,' ~9-; A. S. Gard
ner and others. Princeton, N. J.; .Joe Hook ~d others;
Urbana, Ill.: W. B. Preadt, Chlc~o, D1.; WOUam Groke,
Glassport, Pa.; A ·Glrl Reader, Clinton, Ind.; T. X. Clark
and others, New York City.
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STREET & SMITH'S
LATEST

"eomrades"
[i

HIS new weekly library will be introduc~d to the public
on Wednesday, March 28th, 1900. It IS bound to be
like all of Street & Smith's lines, a sure winner from
the start. Tom Wright, the hero of Comrades, is a
bright boy who has decided to devote his life to the

service of" King Steam" in one of the great railroads of our
land. Rest assured he will reach fame and fortune on the
lightning express. The life of an ambitious railroad man is full
of exciting incident, and Tom has his full share of adventures.
Through all of these, he will be found Wright by name, right
in word) right in deed) and always right. The many adventures
of Tom and his friends will be followed with the deepest interest
by all who are fortunate enough to read this new series ofsplen
did stories. Tom will be surrounded by several" comrades/'
who will join hands with him and stand by him in his various
enterprises.

II. ROBERT STEEL is an author of wide experience in the field
covered by these stories, and we are certain his work will please
all who admire our well-known c'Tip Top Weekly" and 'c Do
and Dare Weekly, .. to which "Comrades" will be a companion.

Street & Smith know just what the boys and girls of
America like best) and as announced in a previous card, propose
to render it possible for every boy and girl in the land to find
just what they want) and as great a variety as they desire in the
publications issued by them. They cover all fields, and fill all
demands. All their lines are leaders. .

£llemember, 'l6. 1 "6mradu will be 6lC MIlt 7Itareh 28th.

"gem Wright en grial;
cr, >f ~lear g,.aek tc tJueee:J:J."

READ IT! PRICE Se.
32 pages-illuminated cover-uniform in size and style with

Tip Top and Do and Dare.


